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Barkley Asks 
'Closer UnitY' T oday~s 
In Government Iowan 

In Letter to F. D. R" 

Leader Says Dispute 

Caft Bring Oneness 

WA HI GTON (AP)-Sen. 
alor Alben W. Barkley, having 
led congress in 8 historic tax 
Tel'olt ag'ainst t he White Ron. e, 
tllrn~d to PI'~sident Roosevl'lt 
J81 t night with a plca t.hat the 
episode bet! 0 met he starting 
point for clos I ' unity in the na· 
tiollal governmt'n t. 

of. of. of. 
Barkley &ecepts unanimous re-
election as q en a te majority 
leader. 

British bolbben raid continent. 
U. S. heavy bombers blast Nazi 
aircraft plants for filth straleht 
day in mightiest and fiercest 
daylight air onslaught ever 
launched. 

U. S. de.Lroy~n sink three Jap 
ships Including one laden with 
troops. 

Russians Take 
190 Localilies 

Capture Village Only 

20 Miles From Pskov, 

Baltic Gateway 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus
sian troops converging on Pskov 
captured a village only 20 miles 
north of that Baltic ga teway yes
terday, and also toppled the rail 
junction of Dno, 60 mUes to the 
east, Moscow announced. while for 
to the south a new three-day Red 
army oftensive shattered Ihe ene
my's lower White RUs:3ia front 
by capturing Rogachev, stronahoJd 

Allied Bombers Smash German 
, "l .. 

Aircraft Plants Fifth Straight °Day 
Kesselring's Forces 
'Deal With' Germans 

Attempts to Sneak 

Through Allied Lines 

Foiled by Allies 

6441nfernees 
(ross, Fronfie'r 
To Lisbon 

Halsey's Destroyers 
Sink 2 Enemy Vessels 

Draw Tighter Knot 

Around Jap Bases 

Already Neutralized 

5th Straight Night-

London · 
Bombed 

* * * 

Brilish 'Planes 
Raid Confinent 

r 

guarding the road to th capital A r. LIE 0 HEAD UARTERS. ALL lEO HEADQUARTERS, 

Schweinfurt Pounded 

\n SWl" fo\\ow-Up 
to "merltan ""a(\( at Minsk. NAPLES, (AP)-German troops TRUN, French-Spanish Frontl r Southwest Pacific, Friday (AP)-In a j pttpJ' to the prcsident, 

I the Kentuckian eX]1t'cflf\E'd "fer. 
vent" hop!' that the dispute 
wou ld bl'i JIg t he legislative and 
uccutivl' dep8l·tments or gov· 
ernment cJ i*r together to the 

Unoo.nflrmecl rumon say Argen
tine president Is considering 
resignation. 

Russians start new three day 
Offensive. S hat tel' enemy's 
White Russia front. 

Smashed German ltivlsl.ons fal- are attempting under cover of (AP)-Six hundred tlnd forty-
ling back hastily toward Latvia night to sneak through allIed Un s four diplomats, newspaper men Admiral W\\\ltlm F. Halsey's de
through the Pskov bottleneck on the Anlio b achh~ad in order lind relief workers Crom the Uni- strayers, drawing liahter the knot 
were said to be abandoning great to sll'ike th defenders from the ted States and Latin America. in- around Japanese bases already 
quantities of equipment as the reor, reports from thot tront [ndi- cludlng 37 wounded U. S. soldiers, neutralized by air atLacks, sank 
Russians drove on that prize c[ty · cated Yl'sterday. cro d the frontier yetcrday 
t th eli ti 0 

two enemy merchant vessels and 
rom ree rec ons. Hundreds n such attempt by Field Mar- from German-held territory on 

LONDON (AP)-For th fifth 
time since cady Saturday morn
ing resurgent German bomber 
force struck London last night, 
but the capital i. slttlnll: t1eht and 
stoutly refuses to be stampeded 
Into wholesale evacuations. 

LO TDON, Friday (AP)
Two great. rorc or British 
bombers raidw the co ntilllmt 
J8Iit night immediately after 
Briti hand Italian·ba. d U. S. 
It avy bombers bIn. led German 
8\rct-aft plant for f he fifth 
succe iv day in til mighti t. 
and iierce!lt daylight ait· on· 
Jaught ever launched against 

{ 

end that "we may win this terrible 
war at the eal'llest possible mo
ment." Argentine President 

Considers Resigning 
Cabinet Crisis Caused 

After Continuous 

Army Disagreements 

"In this gl'eat crisis of our na
lion's history we must all seek 
some common ground upon which 
we can meet and have conf.ldence 
in one another," Baljkley said. 
"That applies to all the branche~ 
of our government. If we cannot 
trust one another in this tragic 
period of the history of our nation 
and of the world, how can the 
people trust us?" MONTEVIDEO (AP)-A report 

Barkley addressed tbe presl- from Buenos Aires last night said 
den I from a bel,htened political there were uncon firmed rumors in 
pedestal rained from 'he unanl- the Argentine capital that Presl
mous backln, of a Democratic dent Gen. Pedro Ramirez was con
IlIUCUS In the senate. Glvln, him sidering resigning as a result of 
Ibelr full suppon, bla Democrai- his continuing difficulties with op
Ie cOlltarues earlier In the day posing factions in the army. 
bad accepted wltbout a dlssent- Argentina's r upture of diplo
ID, vote his rell.nat!on as sen- matic relations with the axis Jan. 

26 caused a cabinet crisis which 
ate majority leader, iben unanl- broke into the open last 'week with 
mously re-elected blm. the ousting of two cabinet mem
On its part, the house carried bers and has not been solved yet. 

through with the tax revolt. mean- The advices sold rival faellons 
lime, by smashingly rejecting the were playing one against another 
veto of the $2,315,000,000 new in the nation's mllltary govern
revenue bill which the president ment. 
had denounced as "a tax relief General Farrell 
bill providing relief not for the Gen. Edelmlro Farrell was re-
needy but for the greedy." The ported earlier to have resIgned as 
V~1l ~29 to 95. minister of war while still re-

The senate Is expected to cap Lainlng his post as vice-president. 
the rebellion today by Also over- Some political observers here in~ 
rldinr tbe veto lind enaclin, the terpreted Farrell's reported with
bill Into law. drawal as war minister, which fol-

In neither senate caUCu.s nor lowed a meeting of Ramirez and a 
the house was there any move to groUP of army officers, as the fore
soften tbe rebuff to tbe presl- runner of a mass resignation of 
dent alUtou,b Barkley did Sl'flak Ramirez' cabinet. 
of his "deepest pertonal affee.:o Others, however, speculated on 
tlon" for Mr. Roosevelt. 'the possibility that Farrell, as 

of German dead Jittered the icy &hal Alb ~ rt Kess Iring's forces to their way to Lisbon and hom . a d stroyer In brier actions oU 
roads, Moscow said. employ infiltration Lactics south- The group, which will be ex- New Ireland yesterday. allied 

T.he Rus Ions said they rout d . west of Carroceto wos "dealt with" ch n,ed for 1.180 French xpected headquart rs announced today. 
30,000 Germans at Ono, tlnd that I Wednesday in sharp lighting, on In Lisbon shortly aboard the ex- The American sea patrol, be-
one Soviet formation alone killed allied spok sman said. Carroc to, change ship Gripsholm, included 
4,000 Germans in the Rogachev 10 mile due north or Anzio port, 300 U. S. nationals without oW- sides finlshln, oft the three ships, 
smash. [s in NOli hands. cial status who were added by the heavily bombarded Kavleng, the 

Two orders of the day by Pre. Heavy ullled shelling broke up Germans at the lost minut . enemy base at the northern tip of 
mier Marshall Stalin and two re- preparations for on fnemy atlBfk Taylor lIenry New Ir land, at twillaht and then 
gular communiques announced the on Am rican lines west of Cisterna, Included in the group was Toy- shelled instaliations on th Duke 
Soviet triumphs, and Berlin ack- on the right Cltmk ot the b ach- 101' Henry, chief oC bur au for The 
nowledged an "evacuation" of head fr nt. The G rmans app ared AssocJated PI ss ot VI hy wh n ot York island to the south, all 
Dno and Ro,achev In German still to be so disorganized from tha the Germans took over, who in In 18 hours. 
"disengagement movements." bEoting they ran into last week his first disPltch wrot that No PlAnes I.hted 

A Berlin broadcast also told of that ror the third day th y did not "G rmany can be d tented on the At no tlm~ tlurin, the 18-hour 
renewed lighting 90 miles Inside attaCk In forc at any point. m:tual fi eld of batUe although 
old POland, where it was declared It wos believed the Nazis' er- morale in that country h08 been I sweep were any Japanese planes 
German troops had recaptured forls to infiltrate allied lin s at strenethened dW'lng the last six sighted, giving sLrone support to 
Rojishche, 11 miles north of Lutsk nieht were dictated at Last partly months." Gen. Douelas MacArthur's com~ 
and only 46 miles from the 1941 by the necessity of avoiding artil- Henry, who has sp nt 13 months munJque sLatement that "we are 
German-Russian frontier. Mpscow . lery fire on a bottle ground sO in German Internment. said there 
had never claimed the town. · I n.at that almost every move by was no sign ot Internal collapse tightening the blockade of the 

A total of 19Q localities were ta- either side is under obs~rvaUon. and that reverses on the eustern enemy's B[smarck bases and now 
ken QY the Russians moving on "U makes a man feel like he was front and air raids have served dominate the sea lanes to the 
Pskov down the shores of Lake standing on a sLage without anY I to str ngthen the German will to north, due to the ertectlve neu
P:sko~, along the Luga-Pskov clothes on," complained one Ameri- resist. tralization of the enemy's alr 
highway and rallway, and over can. Also in the group were Mel 
the StarayaRussa railway. Some of (Thursday's Gel'man high com- Most of the former Associated bases in the Admiralty, New Ire-
the gains represented lO-mile ad- mand . communique assHted that pre ' slaI! In Vichy, and his wl!e. land tlnd New BriLaln ,roups." 
vances In 24 hours, and on the Dna on 0111 d Corce of undisclosed siz DIplomats A headquarters spokesman said, 
front the Russians were .j umping had been endrcl d south ot Ap.rl- Among the diplomats were however, that the,e tormer cen-
ah d h 17 I I Ii i h b ters of Japan Ie strength should 

ea as muc as ml es n a ant e. ea~h~ead and wa~ b ang Plhkney Tuck, U. S. charge d'a!. not be written off entirely but are 
day. hemmed 10 despIte bitter reslstan<!e !lIiru at Vichy, and Mrs. Tuck, 

Besides taklng Dno the nuaiQ. I t 11k a~ t Ind Doulla Me :Arthur n phew to be con id red only temporarJly 
s~lUed beyond the Dnb-Novosokol- the NaZI cordon .'ll said over ,lOO of General MacArthur 'who Will Impotent. 
NlkJ link of the Lenlnarad-Viteb k allied prisoners had b en Lak n. a secretary of the embassy. Desirorer FornuaUon 
railway. Moscow disclosed, in an Ther htl.s been no mention of any When the t.hree \l'ulns carrying The destroyer formation, com-
all-out drive toward Latvia. such enCIrclement of allled troops the group r ached lIendaye em monded by Capt. A. T. (3D-Knot) 

Vyazye, a town 16 miles sou\h- from any allied source.) the French side of the border Burke of Chevy Chose, Md., who 
west ot Dno was taken, and also Writing IrOI1l the beachhend, S I Red C th IU d led his formation In the war's first 
the roil station of that name some Dan[el De Luce of The Associated thW "dS' ti rosts tahu Gor es, un er sea bombardmllnt ot Kavleng last 
10 miles south of Dna. Press said that "the oJlled com- pee i Iredc ton 01 te termasns, ~uh- Friday, spotted a 3,500-ton troop 

d . th h' rv se rtlns er 0 wo panls lad c "0 ve sel !' th th mon er IS roug Iy confident that trains n ar. ! 0 l e nor -
the beachhead can survive the . t . ern Up of New Ireland early Tues-
heaviest blow that Kesselring may Soon a tel', Lh,e trams began the day mornlne and sank It in a lew 
yet strike," and estimated thot the journ y ~ LIsbon wher the minutes. 

Police in Chile Drive 

To Smash Spy Ring 

The latest raid came while 
scores of rescuers still were dlg
eln, Cor tht! victims of Wednes
day's attack. 

The raids have not been Haht 
and os last night's atLackers thun
dered in thousands of Londoners 
were already in the sheltert with 
beddinS, blankets and babes [n 
arms. 

A thunderous barrage opened as 
slrens and building alarm bells 
sounded' "ralders overhead." "All 
clear" was sounded about an hour 
after the alert. 

The raids have almost blotted 
out thous.nd. ot dollars worth of 
pictures and other art treasures in 
a 30-foot-deep wine cellar be
neath the debris of a building. 

aulna SmokJn, 
The ruins sUIi were smoking 24 

hours alter Wednesday's raid and 
It may be two day, betorelhe ex
tent of the damaa can be learned. 

But though the raids have 
slashed deep new wounds across 
the scar-red old face of London, 
her people are aticklng by. 

The German. drove a million 
chlldren and hundreds of thou-
ands o! adult:! from the reeling 

capital in 1940-41, 
been no resumption of the 
uatJon&-yet, 

The noisy, new streamlined 
"bllu" Is a little puulin, to peo
ple who had hoped that their or· 
deal WIIS past, and apparently they 
aren't ready yet to believe that 
the German lashings are going to 
continue over a long period. 

any country. 
Tht> Berlin J'adio aid British 

heavy night bomb rs pOllud d 
chweinful't-site of f. cr· 
chmitt fight I' plan!' and bear· 

ing works-in a swift follow-up 
to the American attack which in
cluded Schwelnturt among its tar
gets. 

One Brltfsh bomber force took 
45 minutes last nlaht to cross the 
east coast and a second thundcred 
out over the southeast const In a 
40-mlnute stream. 

The massIve two-way American 
assault which hit Nozl airplane 
and bearing factories inside Ger
many and Austria was the second 
coordinated simulated attack on 
Nozi !'Ossessions In three days. 

There WlS In almost om· 
plete continenLaI radIo blackout 
A few minute.. after the British 
bomben swunr out toward the 
conUnent and air raid alerts 
were IJOlUJded In ZurIch, Basel 

Before the F nkfurl radio left 
the air the announcer broke Into 
t.he program with this announce
ment: "Raiders are at present fly
Ing over the whol area of warn
ing. The raiders still are coming 
in. More are expected." 

But with the rebuke adminis- leader of the "colonel's group" 
tered, both Barkley and Rep. which is master of the Argentine 
Doughton (D., N. C.), who led the situation, might succeed Ramirez 
house revolt, wel'e ready to turn as president. W ASHINGTON ~AP) - Infor-

Nazis already had suffered heavier Grlpsholm IS expected today. Seventy-three survivors of the 
casualties on the beachhead than Soldiers Shelled approximately 400 Japanese Lroops 
they did in their defeat by the oboard the ship were picked up. 

That doesn't mean that bomb
wise millions are discounting the 
danger of the clitrent series at 
attacks, which probably reached 
a new lethal level Wednesday 
nleht when (tlll:ee wora. cen
sored) bombers set tires, wrecked 
homes and killed people in a 
dozen localities. 

While there was no otriclal con
firmation In London of the Ger
mDn broadcast, there were other 
Indications that he a v y cross
channel aerial blows were being 
exchanged by nlght, Includlna the 
silenCing of continental raldo sta
tions. to softened words. New ae.iJne mation has been received here tha t 

British Eighth army at El Alamein By Own Battalion Two of them later died and an-The president had appealed One reason prevlously advanced police in Chile have arrested 
In Egypt. other kllled hLmsell. The Nul broadca t, record d 

by the British ministry ot In
formation, saId the attack was 
made by R.AF heavy bombers. 
If the raid was made It was the 
tlrst time the RAI' hilS followed 
ImmedIately wltb a nlrbt attack 
on a tar,et ibe U. S. EI.bth air 
force hac! hit in dayllrbt. 

Wednesday night to "Dear Alben" against Ramirez' resignation was about 100 Axis Dac-nts In tbe last 
AT THE ANZIO BEACH- Tumlng south Burke sighted an to reconsider his resignation but that any new reeime might foce few days. 

the Kentuckiall insisted on going the possibility of non-recognitiOn An of!icia l source said yesterday Japanese-Americans HEAD IN ITALY (AP)-A ser- enemy destroyer and [n a 30-m[n
geant and seven soldiers were ute chase pounded the vessel until 
shelled heav(ly by mortars oC t.heir it setUed on a reef. Survivors ot 
own battaIJon-at their own re- the crew were believed to have 

through with it. by other American governments, that a drive to smash a spy ring BOISE. Idaho (AP) - Thirty 
as is the case of the present Boli· In Chile had developed tbat the Japan e-Amerlcans at the Mini
vlol'i regime which gained control German embassy In ArKentlJJa was doka relocation center at Hunt, 
of Bolivia last December through the center (or axls espionage in Idaho, have indicated they would 
a coup, The "COlonels, It was sug- Latin America. rather be senl to J apan than be 
gested, might accept Ramirez' re- GuiUermo Kunsemuller was ar- inducted into the Unlted States 
signation now, gambling on the rested by Chilean police on Feb. armed forces, Lieut. Col. Norman 
prospect the matter ot recognition 15, it was learned, and admitted B. Adkison, executive oWcer of 
might not come up il the vice- operating a clandestine radio for Idaho selective service, said yes-

Chance Hit 
A chance hit by which a heavy 

bomb smashed an a par t men t 
buildlng houaltll 500 persons may 
well have made this the most 
deadly of four raids starting last 
Friday, althou,h the number of 
planes might have been slightly 
smaller and the over-all damaee 
not so great. The Germans paid 
the only moderate price of five 
planes. 

Father Stands Trial 
For Murdering Son 
In 'Book Room' 

PITTSFIELD. Mass. (AP)-A 
Berkshire county jury which will 
sit at the murder trial of John F. 
Noxon J r. heM a mental picture 
last night of the "book room" 
where an electric current snuffed 
out the lite of his six-months-old 
abnormal son, Lawrence, last Sep
tember. 

Today, the jury will hear the 
opening charge of Dlstict Attorney 
Charles R. Alberti, the Initial 
courtroom step by which the com
monwealth will endeavor to bring 
about the conviction of the 47-
year-bid socially prominent at
torney. 

After hearln. the indictment 
Which char"es that Noxon did 
kill and murder hla child by 
clUlln, a current of electricity 
to pass tbroul'h his body, abe 
Jury WI&I taken late yesterday to 
the 8praWUnl' nine-room Noxoll 
home three miles out of town. 
Little Lawrence, ' whom child 

specialists aave no hope of normal 
life, was electrocuted In the book 
room Sept. 22, His father has 
claimed it was an accident, that 
the child's arm came In contact 
with a Jive wire while Noxon was 
out of the room to obtain tools 
to fix the radio. 

C~ress May Never 

Reach Agreement 

On Service Vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
~uncil ot state eovernmenta said 
1esterday It is possible that con
Kless may never reach an agree
IRent on the service vote question. 

Accordingly, the states were ad
vised to eet set to handle the ab
sentee balloting if necessary. 

Conferees at house and senate 
are deadlocked. One faction rep
resenting the administration wants 
a federal ballot. The other Says it 
II a state right. 

president succeeded him. the German spy ring. terday. 
------------~------- ------------------

,Pacific Islands Are Stepping Stones on 

quest. . reached shore. 
The Incident was one of many ------------

desperate moves underLaken du
rina the ordeal at one battalion 
now ou~ of the line after nine 
gruelling days of re i3ting fierce 
German atLacks. 

Road to Tokyo 
WIT" tho Marshall Island .... 1,.. co-

atdinotecl raplcll, Into a -ie, al,. 
naval bo.. .... U. s. foren" tho. nolCt 
... ppl"" ....... to Toleyo will _ ... 
attaebel. North of tho Marshall., tho 
Wa", Marc... and 1onI. island. a .. 
logical .. ,...,. for Inva ...... To tho w • ., 
of tho Mclnhall., '_po, Trvk and 
Ouom will tHMIoubtodly ,fig.... I.,. ... 
.. ntly 1ft 1M ..... 1_ clrhrn .. T.!rye. 

Sop the Gravy 
Squeeze Grapefruit Dry 

'It'. Wartime' 

For the fifth time since early 
Saturday morning German bomb
ers struck at London, the attack 
coming while scores a! rescuers 
stili were digging for the Victims 
of the Wednesday night raid. Nine 
of the GermAns were reported 

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Sop up J k Be S· shot down. 
the gravy and squeeze the grape- ac nny Ign' I -------
fruit dry." With Tobacco Firm Dream Comes True,. 

That appeal . came yesterday 
from Judge Marvin Jones, war HOLL'tWOOD, (AP)- Come- Sh 
food admlnlstrator, who thinks dian Jack Benny laid yesterday angrlO La Launched 
that it is a crlme during wartime to he will terminate a lO-year as- • 
sacrifice food on the alLar of dainty sociation with Il food products ----
table manners. sponsor (General Foods) Jun~ 11, PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)-A 

Perhaps as much as 20 percent and start a three-year radio con- dream came true yesterday whcn 
ot the country's food is being tract with a tobacco firm (Amerl- the powerful aircraft carrier 
wasted, Jones estimated. contribu- can Cigarette & Cigar Co.) tor a Shrangri-La, built with the volun-
ting these additional Ideas: reported $25,000 weekly. t tary dimes and dollars of millions 

"Pick up the bones in your fin- Benny said his half-hour broad- of Americans, was launched with 
gel'S in order to get all the meat cast will be heard at the same time, the hope she will strike the final 
there is and tip the soup bowl to Sunday at 6 p. m., central war blow at Japan as her predecessor 
get the last spoonful." time. cover the same network the Hornet struck the first. 

Investigations ot city garbage (NBC) lor the new sponsor next A tbro .... estimated by Nor-
collections show, Jones said in a autumn. Under his present con- folk DJlV)' )Oard offlclala at more 
radio s peech, that 255 pounds at tract. it was reported, Benny has thaq '5,10', Includln, tbe yara', 
food per person is thrown away been r e c e 1 v i n II: about $22,500 41,0" emplo,es, minded their 
annuallY. weekly. cbeen with the nuartlal ,Ir. 01 

---~--:;--:-------------:------- a Bluejacket band III the war

Speculation Continues in Washington; 
Barkl£y Me, Be Vice·Presidential Candidate 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enatorTyear-pld Kentuckian might so 
Alben Barkley was transtonned wield his newly-won pl'5tige as 
yesterday from a man who had 
sadly, if Indi,nantly, broken hla to become a presidential possibll-
close ties with President Roosevelt ity himself. 
Into a coneresslonal leader with (2) The poss'bWty that Barkley 
enhanced power that may carry and President Roosevelt, long close 
him still higher. friends personally, would resolve 

Speculation as to where he their difterencel politically and 
might . travel after yesterday's Ibe senator become Mr. Roose
unanimous endorsement by hts veil'. vlce-pl'ftldentlal run ni nil: 
Democratic colleagues as majority mate in a fourth term effort. 
leader 01 the senate was almost M for the tint possibility, there 
as unrestrained •• the pniae is no doubt tha; Barkley, who was 
heaped upon blm by senatol'll who not always a prophet with honor 
liked his denunciation of President In the senate, has emerged a pow
Roosevelt's tart veto o! the tax erful fiaure. His position with re
bill. This speculation covered: ,.rd to the legislature's Indepen-

(1) The th')\1Iht that aa "lbe dence of the executive would 
senate's majority leader" rather please thOle who 8IIy P"aldent 
than as the ROOIIevelt adminiatra- ROOI!!velt h.. beeD taIdDg over 
tlon leader in the senate, the ~ too lnucJi p'ower. 

ship sped down the WI,.. Into 
tbe ElJaabeth river, completlnc' 
the evolution of a presldentil\l 
wisecrack lJJto a pim reality. 
Whipped by the breeze, red, 

white and blue bunting billowed 
from her hangar deck and her bow 
was bright with foammg cham
pagne from a bottle smashed 
against her hull by the wile of 
Maj. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle whose 
army fliers delivered the first 
aerial auault on the Japanese 
homeland two Aprils ago. 

Jap. Mopped Up 
NEW bELHI. (AP)-The Jap

anese are being mopped up in the 
Ngakyedauk pass in Burma and 
are fallin, back on the other tronts 
before the pressure of allied land 
and air assaults, Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten's command 
lIB Id yesterday. 

Indian troops hacked yesterday 
at the remnants of enemy forces 
trying to withdraw from the Mayu 
range pass, a communique said. 
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Democracy-
3,000 Miles Away, 
Or in Iowa City? 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow· 
inq excerpts from a sermon 
by one of Iowa City's minls· 
ters serves to demonslraJe 
an important and eneouraq. 
inq !rend in American think· 
inq.-S. Mer:. 

. • . Brotherhood beg ins 
where we live or it does not 
begin at all. There are no de
batable meanings in words, no 
sly evasions in interpretation, 
no alternatives or moral equiv· 
alents to the affirmation that 
all men are one as brothers 
under the Fatherhood of God. 
The finality of this concept 
leaves no room for subterfuge. 
Either we believe it and act 
upon it or we are not Chria· 
tian. Jesus c~e teaching the 
Brotherhood of man-not the 
Brotherhood of some one suo 
perior r ace. Therefore the 
Christian church - Christian 

I 

people and Christian ministers -------------------:-- -----

-have a moral obligation and News Beh."nd the News 
an ethical duty to insist on the 
fundamentals of human unity 
and claim for every human 
being, regardless of race, class 
or circumstance, that respect 
and measure of equal justice 
and fair play that is due him 
as a member of the family of 
God .•.. 

Steel Strike Coming Up-Watch 
Out for Trouble! 

By PAUL MALLON 

But the question now arises 
-does a Christian church and 
Christian people and a Chris· 
tian minister have a moral re
sponsibility locally? The an· 
swer is obvious. . . 

WASHINGTON - If anything. little steel ware prescription
could have been worse than the fncreasing- wares more tban It 
coal strike settlement, it was the allow_by especially concocted 
railroad settlement, but worse devices such as more overtime 
than both together is the steel aUow.neesl vacations wltb pay, 
strike trouble cOming up. but chIefly '3y reclastilications. 

It's so easy and comfortable 
and cheap to shout and spout 
and wave flags about the prob
lems of democracy 3000 miles 
away. It is another thing to 
consider some of the problems 
of democracy in one's own 
community. And I repeat that 
brotherhood begins where we 
are or it does not begin at all. 
Therefore I want to touch upon 
some phases of the problem in 

Steel unionist Phil Murray al- But tbls steel case is the form
ready is pressuring the war labor uJa itself, and rettinr around It 
board and the White House for an- without seeming to, will take 
other wage increase. This is a some doing-. 
campaign year and he knows it. 
Unless he gets something, he prac
tically says he will lose the CIO to 
John Lewis, and the White House 
would sooner lose the building 
and fixtures to Dewey than to al
low that. 

• • • 
But how to do it? Up to now, 

old Docior "Wil)..the-War" (who 
has replaced Doctor New Deal) 
has been getting around bis own 

Iowa City from the Christian That that condition could exist 
point of view: "ty hi h . dl 

I believe it is nearly two m a CI w c lS suppose y 
years ago now that attention the heart and cent?r of culture 
was called to the face that our an~ liberal ~ducatio?- for the 
Neqro friends could not be I ~ntire state 18 amazmg to say 
served in most of the restaur. he leasl. . 
ants. The main reason was A t ten t 1 0 n has also been 
that some of the local restaur. cc:xlIed to th~ fact }hat ~e~o 
ant men were a bit afraid that guls ca~mot try on dresses l.n 
their "white clientele" would !owa Clty shops-whether thlS 
object, but most of the restaur. 18 ge~eraJly true. I do not know. 
ant men if not all of them were It IS also ~mted. out. that 
willing to cooperate in an ex. so~e of the refined, mtellige~t, 
periment for the sake of good. Christian Neqroes who come 0 

will. I believe the results justi. our campu~ cannot be accom· 
fy the statement . . . that there modated ill . decen: quarters 
is very little if any appreciable ?Dd are fdrced to find sh~lter 
difference in the attitude of m some places that are httle 
"white clientele" to those res. more than shacks. . . . 
taurants that have opened their .1 do n~t whotly blame I?wa 
doors to our Neqro brethren. I Clty busmess men- I believe 
b Ii · I know the most of them too 

e eve conSiderable progress w II f th t Th t 
has been made at this point e or a . e answer 0 

• • • 
Pressuring behind Murray are a 

national army ot unions-ship
builders, textiles, automobiles, air
craft, aluminum, radio, shoes and 
a half dozen others-with similar 
wage increase demands beyond 
the little steel formula. 

Of course, most, if not all these 
unions, have already received in
creases beyond the 15 percent al
lowed in the formula. Aluminum 
for instance, got that 15 percent 
and about eight or 10 more hid
den in reclassifications. 

• * * On a,n average, I think these 
Unions have reoelved from rive 
to 10 percent above the formula, 
chiefly by upgrading'. But this, 
or course, is never dlsoussed 
aloud. Only the base pay rate is< 
used in arguments and oUtcl'lll 
papers, the rcclasslfloatlons 
being mentioned obsourely, If at 
all, and never In such a way 
that anYilne (exccept the partic
ular union· industrial ware exc
perts Involved) can figure how 
m u c h actual increase these 
amount to. 

* • • 
What is likeJy to make the 

trouble is that the unions have 
d i covered the more recalcitrant 
and trOUblesome they are, the 
more they are apt to get. The coal 
miners got $1 .75 a day increase 
from the government, a few hec
tic months after they would have 
taken $1.25 from the operators. 
Tile operating railroaders won 11 
cents an hour increase, a few 
troublesome weeks after Economic 
Stabilizer Vinson decreed eigbt 
cents would be inflationary. 
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Washington in Wartime-

Story Behind Jap Atrocities 
'i.,:i.~~~E::;~~~ntlJ . Ho"~~ Sights and Sounds 
the Japanese war prisoner atroci
ties is one story that hasn't been 
tully told : why we were so long 
in hearing about them. 

It has already been disclosed 
that Palmer Hoyt, until January 
1 head of the Office of War In
formation's domestic news branch, 
had been trying to get this story 
out for a long time. 

Boyt Is tbe twit-listed. scrappy 
publlsber and editor 01 the Port
Ian Orel'onian, and the fact 
that he couldn't baiter down the 
brick waII .of news inanUtes 
Induleetl bl by .1Ie war, II&V)', 
.tate .Bel other dept.rimebUd 
brass hats Is nothlnl' to bls dls
ereellt. 
The Philippine atrocity story 

was ready for publication :for 
months. It was documented, au
.theJiticated, combed and culled 
over until there wasn't a chaoce 
in a million that it was just 
another of those propaganda yarns 
blown up to raise a warring people 
to fever pitch. One newspaper syn
dil!ate had the first-person story 
of ODe surv i vor set in type for 
weeks. The Jirst-PflI'Son stor,. of 
another was offered for Sllle at 
least that long. Yet tbe army re
fused to ~t go. 

• • • 
In all fairness, let's examine 

their argument, The army coo
teDded to exploit the story would 
be to place in jeopardy eVery 
war prisoner the Japs hold. The 
Nips would, they said, use this 
as an excuse to practice tresh 
horrors. 

Mr. Hoyt alld hU U50clatell 
(and OWl Chl.,1 Elmer Davis 
backed them) contended tbat 
just the reverse would be lrue
that the Indicnat10n of the civ-

Unborn Stars-Strange Group 
Of HoNywoodites 
By BOBIIN COONS 

11 0 L L Y WOO D-There's a 
strange new group of C(!lebrlties 
in Hollywood, men and women 
who are already hits though gen.
erally unknown, much in demand 
though you, the people, aren't 
yet asking for them. They're our 
unbol'n stars, awaiting delivery 
to the screen. 

Once upon a time a new star 
made a picture and instantly faced 
the public's verdict. The war 
boom, and other tactors. changed 
that. Now pictures one and even 
two years old arc still on the 
shelves, awaiting their turn as 
customers with jingling pockets 
keep the current product on screen 
for abnormally long runs, or newer 
films with topical themes shove 
the timeless, "escapist" s tor i e s 
aside. 

Robert Aida, to the fans, is an 
unborn star, but Hollywood al
ready has given him a full sched
uls. His stardom wl11 be official 
with the release-dlmJy in the 
future-of "Rhapsody in Blue," 
the George Gershwin biography. 
The way things work in Holly
wood now, one of his later films 
may reach the screen first. 

• • • 
"The Desert Song," revealing 

Denni& Morgan in the singing role 
he has wanted for years and Irene 
Manning in her first important vo
cal~ng, is just hitting the thea
ters--more than a year alter com-

, 4 

pletion. Ella Raines, regarded as a 
"find," had fin ished three roles 
before her first, in the "Corvette" 
picture, was seen. Her "Phantom 
Lady" wUI secure her place-when 
you see it. 

Paramount·s new heart-throb is 
Arturo de Cordova, but the ladies 
can't start throbbing over Arturo 
until they see "Frenchman's 
Creek," which Director Mitchell 
Leisen finished last fall. Historical 
romance, it's a good-anytime (or 
bad, as the case may be) movie, so 
I doubt you'll be seeing it soon. 
C. B. DeMille'S' "Story of Dr. 
Wassell," a war subject, will get 
there .rst, revealing lJIeMille!s 
new hope, Carol Thurston. Lei
sen's "Lady in the Dark," finished 
nearly eight months ago, will be 
getting around shortly. In it you'll 
glimpse Gail Russell, :s ince starred 
-but not yet seen-in "Our Hearts 
Were Young and Gay." 

• • • 
Alexis Smith's prize role cam. 

in the "Mark Twain" film, but 
she has gone on to fame lit other 
tilms while the author's biogra
phy, now more than a year old, 
awaits its turn to be viewed. 

Priscilla Lane, who seems to 
have left the screen tor marriage, 
wil be back when "Ar.senic and 
Old Lace," finis ed more than two 
yea'r5 ago, is released eventually. 
This is held up pending the play's 

(See HOLLYWOOD, pate 5) --------------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Feb. 25 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University lneater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood
land- MoundS and Mounted Con
tents," by Prof. Charles R Keyes, 
sebate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Universi ty sing, Mac
bride auditorium. 

atutday, Feb. 26 
10:30 a. m. Career clinic: "New 

Trends in Design" by Moholy
Nagy, house chamber. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 
Musselman. "The Experiences of 
Two Naturalist in Mexico," stu
dio E, radio building. 

8-11 p. m. University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 27 
4 p. m, Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union. 

Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, March 1 

8 p. m. University play. "Junior 
Miss," University theater. 

8 p. m. Con\!ert by Unlveralbt 
Symphony orchestra . Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Marcb Z 
<I p. m. Information First: 

"America and the Four-Fl'OIIt 
War" by Bob Burlingame, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by prot. 
linois, senate chamber, Old Capl. 
toL 

8 p. m. University play. 'VUOOl' 
Miss," University theater. 

Friday, March 3 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Hojle. 

well," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Feb. 28 
7:30 p. m. Pan-American 

room 221A Sshaeffer hali. 

8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Junior 
I Miss," University theater. 

club, 8 p. m. Basketball: Northwestern 

8 p. m. Univers ity play : "Junior 
Miss," University theater. 

Tuesday, Feb. 29 
12 M. Professional Women's 

luncheon, UniversitY club. 
4 p. m. Grad4ate lecture by Dr. 

Pierre DelaU.re: "Problems of 
Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
color motion pictures, room 223, 

VS. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

(For Informanon rel'ardlq dat. 
beyond this schedule, lee resena. 
&Ions in the office :It !be l'rfII. 
dent. Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

engineel'ing building. . 
8 P. in. University play. ";')Junior 

Miss," University theater. 

MUSIO ROOM 8CHEDUI& 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 3 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll t:> 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to :I and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
Pierre Delattre: "French Pioneers 
in Phonetics," senate chamber, 

ART GUILD 

ilized wOrld and tile cloeer ce
mentln&' of tbe ames would be 
too much for the Japanese and 
they would be forced to. mend 
theIr ways. Tbat was too much 
to hope for, but early indica
tlons are that the Hoyt corps 
guessed better than the army. 

~su1l 
Prof. phiUp Guston of the art 

department will present a lecture 
a t a meeting of guild Fri
day, Feb. 25, at 4:10 p. m. in the 
art guild room of the fine arb 
buildIng. 

His subject will be the "Mural 
Painter's Future." The public is 
invited to attend ProCessor Gus· 
ton's talk after which refresh· 
ments will be ser ved. 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
While T 0 kyo has publicly 

screamed that this is merely Oc-
cidental propaganda the r e are 
hints Tokyo neither knew nor 
would have con don e d such 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

wholesale slaughter-not for hU-1 FOUNDERS' DAY-
manitarian reasons-merely be- In celebration of the 97th blr th
cause they would have feared the day of the university, a special 
results. There is reason to believe P'ounders' day broadcast will be 
Tokyo has a p pro v e d atrocities presented on station WSUI to
just as uncivilized, but n eve r night at 9 o'clock. Included in the 
when they were certain the re- program will be a talk by Presi
action would mean eventual re- dent Virgll ' M. ' 1Iabcher, two 
talialion in blood and tears. marches played by'the Iowa Navy 

• • • Pre-Flight band, two numbers 
, To understand the Philippine sung by the chorus of the Pre
situation one must realize the I Flight band, a selection by the 
little war lords exercise complete University string quartet and a 
power in their own particular sketch presented by the speech 
theaters of operation, That doesn't department. 
apsolve Tokyo, for the system it-
s~lf emanates form there, but it BENEDETTO CROCE-
does explain how Hoyt and those Frederic S. Simoni, jnstructor 
working with him argued that no ot Italian in the army specialized 
amount of publicity on the un- ' training unit here, will speak on 
speakable crimes in the Philip- "Benedetto Croce, the Man and 
pines could endanger those thou- the Liberal," on WSUI tonight 
sands still in Jap captivity. at 8:30 in honor at Croce's 78th 

What probably really broke the birthday today. 
"March of Death" story was 
P a 1m e r Hoyt's resignation and 
the army's certainty that sooner 
or later he would get this story 
of enemy brutality in to print 
whether they liked it or not. 

UNIVERSITY SI'UDENT 
FORUM 

"Shall we have a post-war of
fensive and defensive alliance with 
Russia?" will be debated on the 
Univ:ersity Student Forum this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

* * * Don Kunter 
President 

NtlllSlNG Al'PLlCATJON 
Women students interested In 

entering the school ot nursing will. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the otfice of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank, Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrllr's ofLlce as 
soon as possible. 

.u.u,&Y C. BARNES 
Registrar 

----
CHORUS CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the concert 

which will be given Sunday, Feb. 

I
I 27, by the University chorus will 

be available beginning Wednesday 
at the main desk of Iowa Union, 

• 

PROF. HERALD S'PAllJ: 
(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

Club Notes 
* * * BADMINTON CLUB • 

and it is to our credit in Iowa the pro~lem goes deeper than 
City. Very recently there is that - lt goes beyond them. It 
brought to our attention the goes back to .you-the people 
~ct that it is just about impos- - you the Clientele-you the 
sible for one of our Neg r 0 white people who go mlo our 
brethren to get a hair-cut in one restaurants and our barber 
of our 18 barber sh ps. This Tshho~ll ~d ?durd dr

b 
ess

h 
Sthops. 

h f th bl . I ey ""' gw e y w a your 
p . ase 0 e pro ezq m owa attitudes are. Business and pro-
Clt¥ was not so w~ known fessional people are caught in 
until recently ~hen lt bec'!ffie a squeeze play of the g rea t 
acute. ~p until a short tiI'ne Amerioon caste system. As a 
~go, UIlt:1 he was called rrway churchman I want to be one of 
mto service there was a l:'~~ the first to admit that in too 
Neqro man who could many instances this caste sys
and had. to ta~e care of a II tern has reached its hand into 
Neqroes m a dingy back'TO?m some areas of the Christian 
?f one of the down town build· church itself-so our own skirts 
lOgS. After he left one of the are not entirel clean... 
local barber.s w?s ~ood enoug~ 1 pray that ~od will give the 
to .hE!lp out lD. h18 after hours colored people of the world a 
-:-It 18 becommg too much for great capacity to absorb the 
hIm. Now, I am told, many of insult, the injury and the in. 
these Negro. boys have to. go to justice that has been heaped 
Cedar Rap1ds for a hau--cut! upon them. I hope and pray 

They also have discovered they 
can get more by needling their 
way straight up to Mr. Roosevelt's 
desk, rather than playing along 
with Vinson ot the. war labor • 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • 

WSUI WlLL NOT CARRY A 
BROA'DCAST OF THE UNI
VEKSI'I.TY OF 10WN'S BAS
KETBALL GAME ~TH NO
TRE DAME TONIGHT 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished 11, 
Women's Recreation association. 

MAlty ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

that God will give them a great 
THE DAILY IOWAN oapacity for patience and for· 

Published every mornlnr ex- bearance wit h their white 
cept Monday by Student Publica- brethren. I hope God will <jive 
tlons Incorporated at 126"130 Iowa them a qreat capacity for pity 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. and understanding which they 

themselves have not received. 
Board of ~tees:. Wilb.ur L. Do I say this out of kindness 

Schramm, A. Cralg Baud, Kirk H. d d will? Y b t 
Potter, Paul E. Olson, Jack a~ goo· . e~, u some-
Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarah thing more-I \Jay 1t out of fear 
Bailey, Donald Ottilie, Charles -fear for our country-fear 
Swisher. for the white race itself. I be-

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Marie Nau r.tathre, Advertising 

Manager 
Shirley McKim, Editor 

Entered as second cl.. mail 
matter at tbe postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under tbe act of con
lI'ess of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall. t3 
per year; by carrier, 11 eatl 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated PreSI ia exclu
lively entltled to use for republi
cation ot all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherWise cred
ited in this par>er and aIIo tbe 
local news published hereiD. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ,._ 4191 
Society Editor __ ._ .419B 
Business OHlce ... _____ . ___ .. 4191 

neve the only thing that can 
offset that fear is the sweeping 
tide of "the Word of the Lord" 
over the souls of these exploit· 
ed peoples aU over the earth
a deep religious lense of life 
-an ethic that grows out of the 
oonsciousness of God-lJO that 
w hen the white race is 
"weighed in the balance" of 
time "and is found wanting"
the colored races of the world 
will put mercy and forgiveness 
on our Iide of the scale instead 
of revenge, judgment and re
tribution. I am limply asking 
my hearers to be UIlderstand· 
ing an-d help with a local prob
lem-that 18 a national prob
lem - that has strong future 
world in\plications. I repeat
e i t.h e r Brotherhood beCJina 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1844 where wit are or it does not 
---______ 2_ ..... · _ .... becjin at all •. . J. W •.. 

board. • 
• * • 

A situation, Indeed & predic
ment, thus ball been created' 
wbleh .ururs UI for union tta.ll
q uillty and actually invites 
strife. 

• • • 
My guess is the way Mr. Roose

velt will get around it this time 
is to let his DaviS committee con
coct some new devices allowing 
steel at least to get another hike, 
probably less than 10 percent. 
This is the committee appointed 
to look into the official labor bur
eau statistics on the cost of liv
ing. 

My information is that it has 
not been meeting frequently of 
late, although members run into 
each other in government corri
dors and sometimes jokingly ask 
it any instructions have been re
ceived as to what they are to do. 

• • • 
StatIStics, of COIll'llC, can be 

adjusted to fit practically any 
needs, poUtical or economic. All 
you h.ve to do Is to we",b your 
flrures with more or some foocl 
items and less of others (pve 
tbem more' coMlderation Ja ,.our 
caloulatlons) allll voila. a 15 
perce~' Increase In "COlt of Ilv
I..... can become %I Deroen&-
leptlmately and provably. 
From the way things are going, 

the unions and ttte government 
will play around on tbe front 
pages with strife and, fanfare a 
while yet until it becomes uppar
ent upon what basis a settlement 
is possible, then the Davis com
mittee would come along and say 
the statistics show the settlement 
should be made on tbat basis. How 
else? 

In fact, how can such constantly 
whirling confusion be avoided 
with a politically minded pl'D
union government trying to fix 
every detail 0'1. wale rates in a 
caJnpaign .)'eu? _ 

WILD ANIMALS, according to 
an item, are deathly afraid ot 
{!hairs, opened umbrellas and 
folded newspapers. This makes the 
average suburbanite, thinks the 
man at the next desk, armed to 
the teeth. 

The book-devouring termite, it 
would appear. is the only crea
ture extant which enjoys eating 
other folks' words. 

F~"""._"" 
In revealing tbe fact ~ the 
pon~rous lelDGD I ... b" ... 
I'rapefrult. 

AMOS 'N' A~Y-
Kay Kyser and Harry Babbitt 

of the College of Musical Knowl
edge will be guests on Amos 'n' 
Andy's program at 9 tonight over 
WHO and WMAQ. 

TIlE NATJONAL 
SBRVlGE ACT-

John rrey of the Amerlean 
Federation of Lllbor wiD lpeak 
on UJe .. tlonal service ~ at 
9:15 'onil'hI over lt80 ~d 
WENR. 

BOXING- . 
Tbe encounter between T~l 

M»-~iello and JI;le Ba.ksjJ heavy-
France may have her cheval~ C weights, will be br.oadc88t f£Om 

iers de this or that but, Zadok Madis.on Square Garden at- 9 to
Dumkopf polnts out, ,IlIany an night over WGN. 
,American nome fronter tliese
days is qualUied for the Utle of 
shoveler cte snow. 

! ! ! 
March, wltve noticed, can ·ai

ways be depended upon to come 
in likie a lion but nev.er «Daran
tees tIIat lamb-like exit. 

! ! 
C .. the boarder wbo orfel'll to 

:help wtih the 1IPI'1n&' bouse
elea.tng be said to exercise 
shlraleeve diplollllUl,1 

! ! 
Grandpappy Jenkins, the other 

day, previewed some of the new 
sprin, millinery for ladies and 
still can't get over the fact that 
some of the Items were easily 
identifiable as hats . • 

OIr .. oltll ...... 

"

1IIIIiI 
IPy 

Warlo_ t, A hwyt.,.., 

rQEDOM OF OPPORTUNPn'-
o.pt. John Huston, son of film 

star Walter Huston, will be ho
nored as the "man 0.1 the week" 
over WG,N at 7:30 toniJhL :Eluston, 
11 member of tile signal corps, has 
beea cited for accomplishments 
jl,l filming allied troops in action 
in the Aleutians. In civiiHln life, 
he is a film writer-producer. 

:rODA Y'S PII8OIt.ur& 

8-Morning CHapel 
8:15-Musica.l Miniatures 
8:1ID-News, 'DIe Dally low .... 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 

,. 9:4li-Keeping Fit for Viotory 
Ie-Week in the ](agazillllB 
IO:15-'lesleJ:day's Music~l Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song tor Today 
11:05-Salon Music 
11:l5-0n the .Alert 
11:30- Concert HilI! 
11 :50-rarm Flashes 
la-ah,tbJa. RamO* 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
LOVELY DONNA DAE, featured vocalist on Frtld Warirtrs "Ple.iDre I Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 
Time" (NBC) il «oing to be a double treai when &elevlslon cpmes and writer on Ilirds and nature 
alonr. Before join In&, the Pennsylvanians, Donna was a dancer. She subjects, will give an illustrated 
sUD trips the lIrht fantastic for servicemen who see the show in the lecture Feb. 26 at 7:30 p. m. in 
s'udlo, but ordlDel')' mortals hlrVe to waiL room 223 of the Engineering 

* * * * * * building. 12:30-Newsj The Dall, Iowan 1l:30-Thomas Peluso His topic will be "The Exper[. 
12:45-Voice of the Army 1l:45- Lee Sims ences of Two Naturalists in Mex· 
I-Musical Chats 1l:55-News leo." There will be an admission 
~-Victoty Bulletin Board fee for non-members. 
2:iO-Early [9th Century Music Blue S. J. EBERT 
~-Universit1 Stl.\dent FOl'um KSO (1460); W,ENR (890) Presldeni 
,:30-Jiewa, 'l'be DaU, Iowan 
$:35-Rccl'ealioD Reporter 
8:45-Melody Time 
-.-University Women Unite 
f:15-Spirit of the VIkings 
4:3O-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4S-News, The Dally Iowan 
Cl-Dinner Hour Music 
'T-Jfeadli News 
'1 :30-Sportstime 
'l:45-.Evening l'dusicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Bernard Croce, the Man 

and the Liberal 
1I:f5:-NeWs, TIle Datly-Iowan 
,9-University of Iowa Founders' 

Dey pllOgJ.·am 

Network HIghlight. 
&eII 
WftO (lett), WMAQ (61.) 

CI-!'red Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Consumer Subsidies 
6:4&-&altenborn Ed its 

)\jews 
1-Cities Ser~ce Concert 
7:3O-An Time Hit' Parade 
8-Walu TiO\e 
18:3O-People Are Funny 
.~A'rnos ',n' Andy 
9:30-Blll Stem, Sports 
IO-News 

the 

10:I5-Harkness of Washington 
n-Wal' News 
U.;o.-~ S\IDi ~No 

I 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30- 1,one Ranger 
6:45-'Captain Midnight 
7- Watch the World Go By 
7:l5-lJ:'he P~rker Family 
7:30-Meet ¥our Navy 
B-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlig/1t Band 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9- John W. Vandercook 
9:15-National Service Act 
9:30-Nero Wolie 
10-Watch the World Go By 
10:15-Glen Gray 
10:30-Swing Shift Frolics 
10:55- War News 
ll- Ted ji'io,ito 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55- News 

CB 
WMT (GOO); WB8l\1 (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-S01diers ot the Press 
6:30- Friday on BroadwllY 
7-Kate Smith 
7.55-:New ' 
8-It Pays to be Ignorant 
8:30-Thal Brewster Boy 
9- Moo1'6 and Durante 
9:3~Stage Door Cantoen 
l~New 
IO:l5-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet 
It-News 
11 : 15-Jan Garber 
1l:3~Ray Pearl 
U-PreBll News 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Prof. Jack A. Posin of the Rus

sian department will be the prin
cipal speake; at a meeting of COlI' 
mopolltan club Sunday, Feb. 27, 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. Russian singinll, 
movies and food will be featured 
on the program. 

Members should phone reserva· 
tions to Margaret Ems, X422 al11 
evening from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. 

JULlE JENS." 
Secretal')' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet in front of 

the engineering buUding at ,I 
p. m, Sunday, Feb. 27. The groups 
will return to Iowa City between 
5 and 5:30 p. m. 

ELEANOR COOLEY 
Hike Leader 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIlS 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second I 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of TuesdaY, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodaohrome slides may be 
sUbmitted by any person, whethel' 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries should be left at room lOJI 
physics building, not later thin 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
detailS, phone 7418, 4870 or un!
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD I. BOLLBOEl'll 
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Sing Will Be Held Patriotic Tonight Univ~rsity 
• --------------~--------~---------------

12 Choruses 
To Take Part 
In Festival 

Della Gamma Names 
New Term Officers 

I Merchants Requested 
Today 1 Puerto Rican Plantation Owner Stops Here 

As Part of Independent Good-Will Tour 
At Dinner Wednesday . . J. 

To Prepare Windows 
For Spring Displays 

Iowa City merchants are sked 
by the retail trade division of the 
Chamber ot Commerce 10 an
nounce spring opening on Monday, 
March 6 through the newspapers 
and have spring wind w diSpl ys 
ready Wedn sday morning, March I 

Five Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Carnallon Rebekah lod.-e, No. 316 1 
- Odd FeUow hall, 7:30 p . m, 
E. 0 .. Chapt.r E- Home of MI s. 

Manuel de J, Canino 
Is Guest of Daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Rogier 

I faye Stump, 932 E. oil ge Excited by his first sight at x-

Three Best Groups I 8. Spring opening will be featured t "el, 2:30 p. m. I tenslve snow, Manuel de J . can-

To Give Broadcast 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

I March 8 through March I L. 1'. .. 0 .. Chap&er ID-Clubrooms ino, plantatlon owner. writer and 

Final plans have been made for 
the University Patriotic Sing to be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in Mac
bride auditorium. Twelve wom
en's choruses will take (Iall't in the 
festival and the winning group 
will be given a collection or war 
stamps contributed by all the par
ticipants. 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

At 0 tormal .Founders' day, din-
ner Wednesday evening in the 
chapler house the otllcers of Delta 

The public is invited and no 
tickets are need. The aud ience will 
join In group singing while the 
judges ore making their decision. 
Two groups will be given honor
able mention and the three chor- MRR. AND MRS. C. W. HARVEY of Des Molrws announce the en- Gamma sorority for the fortheom, 
uses rating highest wHl broadcast gagement and approaching marriage of lheir daughter, Mary Jane, Ing Lerm were announced. 
over WSUI tomorrow afternoon to First Lieut. Arnold Langwick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Lang- The orticera are as tollows: 
at 3 o'clock. I wick of New Paltz, N. Y. The wedding will toke place in Des Moines 

Judges will be Prof. Herald sometime this spring. Miss Harvey is a sophomore in the college or Mar Ion KeUeher, A3 or Des 
Stark of the music department· liberal arts and is aliiliated with ALpha Xi Delta sorority. Lieutenant Mol nleoS, president; Barbara 
Edna Ruth Wood, instructor of Langwick attended Central college in Pella and was graduated from Wheeler, A3 of VIllisca, vice, 
music lit the Universlty el ement- the college of dentistry at the Univer Ity of lowa, where he was a president and activities; Joan Las
sry school, and Ansel C. Martin, member of Psi Omega, dental fraternity. Lieutenant Langwick Is 
directol' ot vocal music in Iowa now stationed at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. ter, A2 of Des MOines, pledge 
City high school. mistress; P tricla Stnlth, A3 at 

Each of the 12 choruses will sing N B k SUI Lib I Cedar Rapids, scholarship; Vir-
a patriotic selection limited to five ew 00 s at I ranes glnia Hoak, A3 of Des Molnes, 
minutes. Announcement of these and Shirley Muhs, A3 of Daven, 
songs will be made for the first 
time tonight. , A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

port, rushing chairmen; Charys 
Lenzen, A2 of Cedur Rapids, 
treasurer ; Dorothy Herrick, A1 of 

Groups participating are Pi Beta 
Phi, Currier hall, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Della Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Kappa 
Alpha The t 0, Currier annex, 
Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, 
~1:Imm~ t'\,\ B<1.\.a and M\lha Xl 
Delta. 

New seven-day books now to "Am --;:;C;n Expression on the Denver, Col., Anchora correspon, 
be found in universitiy libraries War and Pace," A. L. Mohair; dent; Kathryn MUleI', recording 
are "Take 'Er Up Alone, Mister!" "An Am rican Dilemma," Gunnar secretary. 

P. ,. A."s Plan 
Founders' Day 
Tea, ,Service 

J. J. Hibbits; " What to Do With Myrdal; "Unsung Heroes ot the Jayne Livingston, A2 or Ft. 
Germany," Louis Nizer; "Flirtt," Air," A. H. Narracott; "The Music Dodge, COrresponding secretary; 
C. G. Norris; "Oscar of the Wal- of Czechoslovakia," R. H. J . New- Janelle Souers, Al of Olden, song 
dorf," Karl SehriItgiesser; "The march; "Casears or the Wilder- leader; Anita Leopold, A2 of 
Life and Times of Simon Bolivar," nes .," G. L. Nute; "The Red River Burlington, and Joan Wheeler, Al 
H. W. Van Loom. Valley, 1811- 1849," J. P. Pritchett. of Lakewood, Ohio, social chair-

New 14-day books include the "The Constiutulional Governor," men; Diane Marshall, Al of Cedar 
following: C. W. Ruskowski; "The Fourth Rapids, and Mary Porter, AS at 

"British COlumbia and lhe Uni- Gospe l in the Eorly Church," J . OsklilooSll, ritual chairmen; Mary 
ted States," H. F . Angus; "Kill or N. Sunders; "Germany: To Be Or EUen Crowl, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
Get Killed." Rex Applegate; "'Re- Not to B ," G I'hart S ger; "A house manaier; Charlotte Pen
construction in Canada," C, A. Treasury of Science," Harlow ningroth, Al of Cedar Rapids, his
Ashley; "Signature Tune," Sven Shapley; "International Bearings torian; Martha Lou Smith, At of 
AUI'en; "B)Jsiness Filing," E. D. of American Policy," Albert Shaw; Cedar Rapids, flies chairman; 
BaS$eU; "The Christian Church "The Washington Academy, Wash- Marjorie Van Winkle, A1 of Cedar 
and the Soviet State," S rge Bol- ington, Iown," Floyd Shaw. Rapids, awards chairman, lind 

In rerognition of Founders' day, shakoff. . "Philo~ophles at War," F. J. Ellen Morrison, A4 or Waterloo, 
Iowa City P. T. A.s will hold a "Clemenceau," Geoffrey Brunn; Sheen; "No Quarter," Konstantin class secretary. 
vesper service and tea in the aud- "The Church and Its Young Ad- Simonov; "The Lib ral Mind oC DUring the evening's program 
itorlum of City high school Sun- ul~s," J . G. Chamberlin; "The Jghn Morley," Warren Staebler; two awards were given to the 
day at 4 p. m Mrs . Frank Snider American Senate and W 0 1'1 d "Sweden, A Wartime Survey;" two outstandln/l new Initiates for 
Is in charge of the program, which Peace," K. W. Colegrove; "'the "Weather Around the World," I. their records during their pledge 
is open to the public. Beginning of Christianity," C. T. R. Tannehill; "Thomas Jefferson, .period. Joan Wheeler received a 

The program will open with a Crnig; "Connecticut Yankee," W. World Citizen," E. D. Thomas; reward for being the most out
selection by the City high school L. Cross; "Total Peace," Ely Cul- "War in th W st," Dan! I Vilfroy. standing girl In activities and 
string quartet, comppsed of Helen bertson. ' ''1943 War Job Guide for Men," Dorothy Herrick received' her 
Gower, June Korab, Margaret "Warfare Aquatics," T. K. Cure- W. K. Vilmos; "Alexander James award for having the highest 
Maish and James Waery. They ton; "Maps:' Alexander D'Agape- Dalias," Ruymond Walters; "Tes- scholastic record in the pledge 
will play "Drink to Me Only with yeft; "Trail Blazing in tl)e Skies," tament to Democracy," J , C. class. 
Thine Eyes." Shano Dene; "Out of This Nettle:' Wedgewood; "Ail'craft Carrier," R. -----------:-,----

A processJonal "God of Our H. W. Dodds; "The Harmonists," A. Win ton; "The Story of Serap 
Fathers" will be sung as the J. S. Duss; " 'Fightin' Joe' Wheel- Rubber," Ho)Var'd wolr; "A Pio
school P. T . A. presidents and the er," J . P. Dyer; "A Portrait of neer's Odyssey," J. A. Wriston; 
past City P . T. A. council presi- Jesus," G. S. Eddy, " Copper Camp," Writers' proiram; 
dents enter. The school presi- "Iron Pioneer," H. O. Evans; "The War and th Jew: ' V. E. 
dents include Mrs, Thomas Far- "Idaho Lore," Federal writer's Zhabotinskii. 
reil, City high school; Mrs. R. A. project; "God Will Help Yolt," J'I -------
Fenton, Junior high school', Mrs. G. Gilkey; "The Earliest Gospel," St d t W'II D b t 

F. C. Grant; "The Reader Over U en s I e a e 
Ott 0 McCollister, Longfellow; Your Shoulder," Robert Graves; I U. S .• Russ'lan Alll'ance 
Mrs. Herman Wharton, Henry 
Sabin', Mrs. Stanley Davis, Roose- "Books on Soviet Russia, 1917- lTd I B d t 

1942:' Philip Grierson; "Feeding n 0 ay s roa cas 
vel!; Mrs. A, H. Harmeier, st. Our Armed Forces," Eleanor Hofr-
Mary's; Mrs. Frances Billick, St. mann. "Shall the United States have 
Patrick's, and Mrs. Margaret Me- "John Bidwell," R. D. Hunt; a post-war aliilmce with Russia?" 
Girulls, Horuce Mann. "The Infantry Journal Reader," is the question for debate this af-

Past council presidents, who Infantry journal; "Stalwart Swe- ternoon at 3 o'clock on the WSUI 
will also be guests of honor at den," J oachim Joesten; "SOCiety University Student Forum. 
the tea, include Mrs . Roy Close, and Nature:' Hans Kelsen; "On Elaine GI'OSS, A4 of Des Moines, 
Mrs. Frank Stromsten, Mrs. Ern- Borrowed Peace," Prince Huber- and Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, 
est. ~orn, Mrs. A. C. Moyer, Mrs. tus Loewenstein; "The Fight for lit., will take the aflirmative. Ann 
Phlitp Ketelsen, Mrs. R. B. Jones, I Freedom." R. S, Loomis; "The Mottleson, At of LaGrange, Ill., 
Mrs. C. F. Benda, Mrs. Clark Serbs Choose War," Ruth Mltch- and Yvonne Hoffman, A2 of Des 
Woodbum, Mrs. George Maresh, ell. Moines, will uphold the negative. 
Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs. W. R. ------------_ 
HOl'l'abin, Mrs. Floy Doyle and 
Mrs. j. Phil Cady, present coun
ci l preSident. 

Succeeding the processional, the I 
Mother Singers. directed by Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne and accoTJ1panied 
by Margaret De France, will pre
sent foul' numbers: "Thanks Be to 
God~ (Dickson), "Rainbow Song" 
'(Gest), "The' Rosary" (Nevin) , 
and "Deal' Land of Hope" (Sibel
ius). The program will be con
cluded with an address ' by Pro!. 
H. J . Thornton of the history de
partment on "Enr iched Educa
tion." 

After the La Ik the Lea will be 
held with MI·s. Ellis Crawford in 
charge# Mrs. Howard Beye and 
Margaret Cannon will pour. Hosts 
and hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs . 
Fred Jones, Mr. and Mrs, Iver 
Opstad, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 
aod Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell. 

Civil Service Needs 
Stenographers, Typists 

Stenogralthors, t y pis t s und 
clerks are neened in civil service 
work, it was ,mnounced recently. 
'PosItions in the central personnel 
agency of the federal government 
often qualify' persons tor jobs in 
staff federal Agencies, with sal
aries ranginll from $1,752 to $1,970 
a year. 

'An additional need for clerical 
personnel for the Veteran's ad
ministration in Washington has 
arisen. 

Persons may apply for the posi
tions at the ci vII service oUice In 
the postoffice building. , 

FEEDING TIME FOR YOUNG GIRAFFE , 

THIS NEW-BORN clau,h&er of Ida, St. Louis zoo "ralfe, Is treated 10 
b,dltferenUy by her mother that 100 at&endants are forced to brln, 
hFr up a "botUe bab)'." Birth of ,Irafles In captivity Is a rare occur
anee. A bnUler .t ,Irati. pictured died lui year. , 

l"w# 
It. Dime Oue or 
E"r, DoUat in 

U.s. ..... 

--- - - - ------

Spring tev~r-spring excite-

ment embodied in this sortly 

wiwred handbag, .. a hand-

bag made for the smooth 

6 imp I i cit,. of your new 

clothes. In smooth cape-
finlsh leather -;- in 

brown, turf tan, 

navy and black ..... . 

B, E. Vandecar and A. A. Auoe, 
co-chairmen ot the trade divi ion. 
ask all tho intere;led in th dis
tributive education class to be 
offered to Iowa City relallers to 
register at the Chamber of Com
merce office in the JeIterson hotel 
before March 1. Cia begin 
March 1 at 7:30 p. m. nt the Sears, 
Roebuck company. 

(,f Jllwa Union, 2.30 p. m. lecturer, arrived In Iowa City re-
Alpha :a Della Mothers' lub- c nlly from Puerto Rico to pre-

ent veral t;llks as a part of his 
Hume of Mrl;. George M. Sheets, good-will tour through the Amer-
1711 Muscatine ovenue, 2:30 p. leas. 
m. 

Worn n of th M Home of 
OrielLa Solnor, 1131 E. F;Jlr
('hild street, 8 p. m. 

Instructof in Italian 
To Broadcast Address 

On Benedetto Croce 

Orchestra to Present 
Concert Wednesday I 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp of the Fr derlc S. Simoni, Instructor 
music department will lead the In the llallan program of the 
Universlty Symhony Orchestra In army speciall<:ed training unit 
the fifth concert of the season on her, will di scuss "Bened tto 
Wednesday nlaht at 8 o'c lock In Croce, th Mon and the Liberal" 
the main lounge of Iowa Union . tonight at 8:30 on WSUl's program 

Two works of Edwurd Mac- In honor of the 78th birthday of 
Dowell and Ludwig van Beetho- Croce, the great living ltalla.n 
ven will be presented by the philosopher and historlnn who 
IIroup. The cone rt will open with rounded the school ot expresslon
"Suite No. 2 (lndlan), opus 48" Ism in esthetic th ory. 
(MacDowell) which is based upon Croce was naUonal minister of 
music of the American Indians. education In ' ltaly before the fas-

The suite will include "Legend," clst reilme and WaS re6cued with 
"Love Song," "In War TlmJ!," his family from SarI' nto by a 
"Dirge" nnd 'Village Festival" in British motor launch last Sep. 
Its description ot Indian life. tember. 

"Symphony No. 7, opus 92" Simoni became personnlly IIC-

(Beethoven) will be the s cond qUDlnted wit h Croce und was 
and last num!).-r on the program. often a eu st in his home In Nap
The symphony, sometimes known les during the two years, 1936 to 
as "The Dance" symphony, is de- 1938, Simoni wa studying in 
rived trom Irish tolk dance tunes. Italy on a fellowship from t h 

Floor Show to Feature 
Spanish Dance, Song 

Appearing on a Campus Night 
1100r. show for the tlrst tim to
nillhl, Lilia del Castillo of Mexico 
City will present rhumblls and a 
Spa n Ish version or "Besame 
Mucho." Her accompanist, Irene 
Estes, Al of Cedar Rapids, will 
also play several other selections. 

Final number on tonillht's f loor 
show will be songs by Peggy Ter
rail, A2 of Long Beach, Cal. 

Union Boord sponsors Campus 
Nights every Friday. Dancing to 
a oickelodeon in the river room, 
bridge and table tennis are pro
vided tor oil university students 
and servicemen. 

Institute of International Educa
tion of New York City. He re
ceived his degree, dotto!'e In CU
osona, trom th Unlverrity of 
Rome in 1938. 

Lincoln Farm Bureau 
Plans Meeting Tonight 

The Lincoln Township Farm 
bureau meeting will be held at 
Tennabouih school tonight at 8 
o'clock with II supper and pro
gram ch duled . 

The committee members, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Burr pnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wolfe, have plonned 
musical numbers, II garden dis
cussion led by Emmett Gardner, 
county extension agent, and a 
!lve-mlnute talk by A I' t h u r 
Schuessler. 

A guest of his son-in-Inw and 
daughter, Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
RogIer, Senor Cnnino left Puerto 
Rico with another daughter, Mrs. 
Raquel Rulz, Feb. 13 on the Pan
American Clipper. He arrived in 
~Iaml, fla.. the same day nnd 

made th trip to Iowa City lJy 
troln. 

With his daughter, Mrs. Rogier, 
a Spanish teacher at City high 
sc/lool, serving as translator Senor 
Canlno explained that he Is mak
ing the tour s an independent 
exponent ot good will between 
Pu rto Rico and her Am rican 
neighbors. 

" I n the past few years," said 
the plantation owner, who Is a 
former correspondent tor "La 
Correspondencia," San Juan daily 
newspaper, "Puerto Rico has come 
to the fore among Pan-American 
nations. We a I' e 100 percent 
Americans and there Is II IIreat 
hope that we can be admitted 8S 
a 49th state In th union ." 

LeI,al Alles 
The Puerto Ricans, he sold, ar 

all-out tOr the war effort. "Many 
of OUT boys are servIng on the 
European tronl and wer partic
ularly active In the Italian Cam
paign." The people of Puerto 
Rico buy bonds and wrup Red 
Cross banda&es as enthusiastically 
as Americans do, he decilired. 

Senor Canino will present his 
first lecture In Spanish to the 
members of the City high school 
Spanish class today. He has also 
been scheduled to address the 
Pun-American lelliUe and other 
organizations on campus. 

When asked how the university 

Professor Barnes Talks 
Prof. M, E. Barnes, helld of the 

department of hYlLiene and pre
ventive medicine and the univer
sity health department, addressed 
law ~ntore men! o!tleers In Rock 
Island, III ., nnd vicinity Thursday 
evenlna. He spoke on "Health 
Problems of the Law Enforcement 
Ottlcer," on a progrsm sponsored 
by the Rock Island safety council. 

Manu I Dc J. C nino 

students impressed him, Senor 
canino r plied with true Lilt In 
American charm, " The American 
collee girls are 'muy bonita' 
(very beauUCul)." 

.STRUB-WAllEfiAM CO. 

DUTCH TREAT 
A sau y IIUI4' creation clev

rly ontrlved Irl sleek belt

In" with cl n, s ure lines, 

and fiatt rln, In every de

taU. U's veiled. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Iowa City's Coat Headquarter. 

II~------~----------------~ 

Just Below Fingertips .. 

New- Smart- Youthful 

That's why they're big news 

THESE TOPPER 

Coa\:s 
There's no daubl ahoul it, the short 

Topper Coat is the biggest piece of 

laahion news you'll hear this Spring! 

What does Strub's do ahoul it? 

They feature this new Topper Coat 

in a vaat array of fabrics and styles 

Ibat you'll love. 

We feature this new fashion in mar

veloualy solt virgin wool melton and 

Shetland cloths ... in eight smart 

styles, each with ample shoulders 

and arm holes that glad-hand your 

suila ... in such favorite colors as 

gold, melon, violet, green and gray. 

And Up 

• 
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Entrain Today For South Bend Sptrls Haw·keyes 
.-----~-------------------------------~~~--------------.~----------.--------------------------------------------- Trail 1 (age Kids Out 

After'Tou,ghie' 
\owo Has Chance 
to Repeat History 
8y T a~in9 N,otre Dame 

The chance to remain unbeaten 
by a non-conference team this 
season and to become only the 
second team in Hawkeye history 
to defeat Notre Dame in basket
ball confronts the University of 
Iowa quintet ib its game at South 
Bend Saturday evening. 

Set (or Northwestern 
Hawkeyes, with their sights set 

ahead on the vital Northweslern 
series which determines whether 
they will tie for the Big Ten tille, 
will keep their basket eyes sharp 
and their team play deH. 

Because of a permanent Notre 
Dame athletic board ruling against 
radio broadcasts of baskelball 
games, the contest cannot be 
aired by WSUL which carried the 
six Big Ten road games, Iowa of
ficials announced. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison said his 
team Is set to play its No. 1 type 
of basketball but the squad will 
not I;le keyed for the affair, what 
with the Notthwestern games of 
March 3 and 4 coming up. 

low. H::s Advalltare .. 
Notre Dame cannot match Iowa's 

height avearge, but the Irish have 
a tall cenler in 6-4 Marko Todoro
vich and a fast high-scoring for
ward in Leo Klier. Its average is 
47.7 points per game to opponents' 
48.7. The Irish have a 9-8 season's 
rbcord, as comparea with lowa's 
13-2, but gained prestige by giv
ing Great Lakes its third defeat 
in 31 games last Saturday, snap
ping a 21-game Sailor winning 
streak. 

Leave Today 
Iowans will arrive in South 

~end Saturday noon and wiil 
I~ave for home immediately after 
l/le game, with arrival in Iowa 
City set fOr Sunday morning. It 
was in 1932 that Iowa last played 
l'fotre Dame in basketball and the 
only win in seven games was 
scored in 1931 at Iowa City. 

WELL SIDTED 
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Heayyweights 
To Fight In 
10-Round Bout 

By Jack Sords 

Steamboat Rock 
Eliminated Clutier 

1942 Title Holde rs 
Miss 14 Free Throws 
At New Providence 

Badgers Meet 
G~hers 

Wisconsin Forced Out 
Of Title Racei Will 
Try for 3rd Rank Tie 

Slartl_ LlnlluPS 
WisconsIn I'os Minn_La 
Smith .. ......... F................ Wright 
Dick ........... ..... F................ Baglien 
Patterson ........ C ............ P. Sutton 
Johnson ............ G .......... .. . Lehl'man 
Selbo ......... '" G ...... ..... . M. Sulton 

Officials--BIll Haarlow, Chica
go; Carl Johnson, Illinois. 

MADISON, Wis. (Specinl)-The 
University of Wisconsin basket
ball team closes its home sched
ule here on Friday night at the 
University field house when it 
laces the University of Minnesota 
in their second clash of the sea
son. The Badgers won the game 
at Mi nneapolis by a score of 49 
to 30. 

Out of the cbampionship race 
due to their overtime defeat last 
Saturday at the hands of Pu~d\le. 
the Badgers stiU have a chance 
for a tbird place tie, but must 
whip the , Gophers and then Cbi
cago on March 4. to turn tbe trick. 
Judging- trom paBb performances, 
the Badgers sboUld win over the 
Gophers, Minnesota having but 
One win in the Big Ten race 
while Wisconsin has a 7 and 3 
record 

Coach Harold "Bud" Foster 
wilt sack W his regu4lr lineup 
(or the borne finale with Des 
Smith and Don Dick a~ the for-

I WArds, high-scoring Ray Patter
son at center, and Bill Johnson 
paired with Glen Selbo at the 
guards. The game will a150 mark 
the final appearance of Russ 
Wendland and Oharles Tourek, 
two naval trainees, in Wisconsin 
uni1orms. 

The Gophers have plenty of 
scoring power as witnessed by ti)e 
point gathering against Indiana 
last weekend but superior height 
and experience is in favor of. the 
Badgers. In Bill Wright Minne
sota has one of the best shots in 
the conference, whlle the Sutton 
boys and Lehman are always dan
gerous. 

• • • 
THI: DAILY IOWAN • By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-If you can 
sland another book review today 
we'd like to tell you about the 
1944 edition ot Cliff Bloodgood's 
Who's Who in Baseball, an 80-SPORTS I page effort that has no more plot 
than the Postal Guide but whicb 
nevertheless tells stories 

I.!:::=======:===:=============================::d both poignant and sprightly. 
The book text is endless col-

'Pepper' Marlin Back 
With SI. touis Cards 

NJ.gnager Southworth 
C~ucl(Jes ApprQval 
''''9ardl.~ of Age' 

COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0 (AP) 
"Pepper" Martin, who is returning 
to his beloved St. Louis Cards, 
will be the "youngest old man on 
any baseball club in the major 
leagues," Manager Billy South
wOl'th beamed yesterday. 

Southworth said everyone, in
cluding John L. Martin himself, 
realized the famed "Wild Horse of 
the Osage" no longet could play 
regularly. "But a lot of guys are 
going to be fooled if they think 
'Pep' is creaking around on tired, 
doddering legs," he chuckled. 

"Why just last season 'Pep' was 
the fastest man on the Rocheste~ 
club. He proved it in a race one 
day." 

Pepper disclosed yesterday that 
he was going back to the Cardin
als after a four-year absence. He 
left St . . Louis in 1940 to m.anage 
tije Rochester club in the Interna
tional league. 

He will go to training camp at 
Cairo, Ill., with the Cards March 
15 and will be allowed to cond i
tion himself to be a utility man, 
the Cardinal manager said. "He 
is old enough to know what he 
needs." 

"Pep," who will be 40 years old 
next week, roamed the outfield 
and won fame as a base-stealer 
while playing with the Cards for 
11 years. 

MAY NOT PLAY THIS WEEKEND 

CADET GEORGE DALMAN, pictured above, was reported down with 
a cold this week and may not be able to play for the eaha wk carers 
as they go agaInst Loraa in their Jast match of the season. 

U-High Faces Nip-and-Tuck Teams 
Continue Title Race 

West Branch In Wildcats Will Battle 

L t L 
'
lit To Better Chances 

umns of figures" the playing rec
ords of major league players 
deemed worthy of inclusion. The 
real stories, however, are not so 
much the names and figures in the 
book, but rather those that aren't. 

Every year the natural process 
of evolution forces the dropplDc 
of names long familiar to fam 
to makll riom for the new blood. 
continuaUt pIped up from &be 
rnlnors to keep the rame a l ame 
of youth. This year Is no ex· 
ceptlon. 
Lefty Gomez. His name and 

record had been in there so long 
it seemed as much a fixture as 
the copyright line. He's missing. 
And the once great Jimmy Foxlt, 
and Leo Durocher, and ~ed Rolfe, 
and Lloyd Waner and Bill Wer
ber, and Freddy Fltzsimmons, 
and Dolph Camilli. AU are gone, 
most of them tor the first time 
irt years with the possibility slim 
they will ever be back. Most of 
them have run out their string 
as playets, although Lloyd Waner 
is going to try it again, and Leo 
Durocher might. under duress. 

New names, some of whIch 
seemed destined to remaIn a 
lonr tIme until the draft inter
vened, appeared, and at leu' 
three players, who once before 
had been geod enough to make 
CIncinnati Reds, Babe Dahl
had been dropped, reappeared. 
Bloodgood's blue book but who 
They are Ray Mueller of the 
rren of the Philadelphia PhI'" 
and Schoolboy Rowe, also 01 
the Phlls. 
There are 41 playel"3 whose 

names are apl,learing for the first 
time, and already some of them 
are h04sehold words to the lans. 
There are Detroit's Dick Wake
field and the Yankees' Bill John
son. Tbere are the Cardinals' Lou 
Klein and Harry W,alker and 
Alpha Brazle and Harry Brecheen. 
And the Cubs' Harry Lowrey and 
the Reds' Steve Mesner. 

~ieut, Comdr, Clark 
Assigned New Duties 
At Sf. Mary's College 

NEW YOltK, (AP)-A pair of: DES MOINES, (AP)- Steam
.J.-F punchers-195-pound Tami boat Rock, the defending champion, 
Mauriello and 210-pound Joe eliminated Clutier 39-31 last nlght 
Baksi-tangle (onigh t over the 10-
round route in Madison Square 

Ray Patterson continues to get 
'the scoring pace tor the UniversIty 
of Wisconsin basketball squad 
both in Big Ten and non-confer
ence games, the slim center bav
ing amassed a total of 215 markers 
for the 17 games played thus far. 

"I'll Use him for spot work," 
South worth said, "and that is an 
important job in my book. I hope 
to play him occasionally and I'll 
use his big bat agalnst left hand
ers. 'Pep' will make a fine pinch
hitter as he WOUldn't tee I the 
pressure a younger player notices 
when called on in a pinch. I surely 
am happy to have him back." 

Director J. E. 
Favored In 
Hialeah Race 

as GOp I Toward Double Spoils 

These are just a few of the 
youngsters replacing the lading 
or faded stars. There are so many 
of them who, because of the war, 
jumped into regular spots and 

Due to a recent back injury, 
pivot man Jack Shay will prob
ably not he able to play the last 
Bluehawk game tonight on the 
home floor when they meet the 
West Branch Bears. Playing in 
his place at cenler will be "Fritz" 
LeGrande, who has substituted in 
that place quite l·egularly. 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The Chicago earned a right to be included that 
Stadium doubJeheader basketball Bloodgood was on a spot of his 
program tonight will have bearing 
on ,the Big Ten conference title 
race as well as the National Col
legiate Athletic Association east
ern division playoffs at New York 
next month. 

own trying to figure out a way to 
care of the stars in thc service. 
make room for them and still take PENSACOLA, FLA., (A P) - Garden's first heavyweight brawl 

Lieut. Comdr. George (Potsy) of the year. ' 
Clark, former professional Cootball Mauriello, a ranking challenger 
coach-manager, and later athletic for Joe Louis' crown, is a 5-8 fa
director at the Pensacola naval vorite, but Baksi back81'S are 
air station, has been assigned to plentiful. The Bronx boy, beaten 
similar duties at the Navy's pre- only twice as a heavyweight, is 
flight school at Sl. Mary's college, rated right behind Cleveland's 
Calif. Jimmy Bivins, who handed him 

Clark has been succeeded as the defeats. 
athletic director at the base here Baksi, too, has dropped only two 
by Lieul. Col. Bernie Bierman, decisions in 43 contests since turn
USMCR, formCl' coach at the Unl- ing pro in 1940, Teddy Wink and 
versity of MInnesota and head or Gus Dorazio besting him. The lor
the athletic department of the mer coal miner from Kulpmont, 
Iowa Pre-Flight school. Pa., is rated the better puncber, 

Clark, who served at Pensacola and Ring magazine places him 
since May, 1942, (ormerly was the No. 8 among the heavyweight 
coach-manager of the Detroit Lions challengers. 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers. He also I Baksi's punctured eardrum, and 
acted as a scout for the Chicago Mauriello's deformed heel, gave 
Bears. lhe fighters their 4-F status. 

Friday and Saturday, February 25 and 26 

MENI 
visil our Shaving Clinic 

• 
FRII SHAVER CHECK. UP 

Today and tomorrow are the only days to have 
your Schick Shaver adjusted. cleaned and 
oiled free of charge by a Schick Factory Serv
ice Expert. These days it is smart to keep your 
valued possessiOns in good 
order. Therefore - if you 
have a Schick Shaver (like 
the one illustrated-or any 
other mode)) take advantage 
of this exceptiona l oppor
lunity to have it put in per
fect condition. 

SCHICK OWN 
Have your Sdiidc~. . 
j!rviced-for the dwari ver 
-!...J'fS. PUt it in ahjMI.~ 
• ....... uon. For OIIly ,rpa 
~·U have it baed '!lO. 
tbe new 2 U' 'VIth 
Gtound Head.- Hollow_ 

molt's drug 'co. 
19 South Dubullue 

a5 district competition opened at In the conference, Patterson is 
three of the 16 tourney points In at present in sixth place, but has 
the Iowa state high school girls" a good chance to ovel·take four ot 

. !tis rivals who have completed 
basketball title race. their Big Ten play and finish in 

Clutier, the 1942 title-winner, Itbe third spot. Ray has totaled 
missM 14 chances at the free 144 points in 10 conference games. 
throw liM in the game which was 'Following Ray is Des Smith, the 
played at New Providence~ Badgers' aggressive forward, whO 

At Hampton, meanwhile, Han
sell, 1940 champion and a potent 
northeast district cballenger, de
feated Orchard 41 to 34 to mark 
up its 24th consecutive triumph. 

At Lenox, Orient stretci),ed its 
victory streak to 19 games with a 
38-27 triumph over Tingley. 

In the remaining games last 
night, Swaleda~e trounced Marble 
Rock 40-22; Thayer edged past 
Lenox 21-17, and Zearing won 
from New Providence 43-32. 

Bull~ors 01 the Air 
SOMEWHERE lN THE SOUTH 

PACIFIC (Af')-They average 
only 23 years in age but they're 

has a grand total of 157 for the 
17 game:; and has piled up 101 in 
the conference race. Smith, like 
Patterson, has a good chance to 
finish higher in the Big Ten final 
standings. 

The Badgers scoring for all 
games thus far is as tollows: 

FG FI' FTM Pt/!. 
Patterson ............ 89 37 24 215 
Smitb ................ 66 25 25 157 
Dick ............. ......... 34 18 10 86 
Jol)Oson .............. 27 29 16 83 
Wendland .. : ... ..... . 29 12 4 70 
Selbl> ....... ............. 22 13 7 57 
Dykstra ................ 13 12 9 38 
Grim. ........... ........... 1 0 0 2 
McNall ............ .... . 0 I 1 1 
Tourek .................. 0 0 0 0 

When the Blues met the Bears 
earlier this year they defeated 
them by a scant 32-30. Those West 
Branch cagers took the Cedar 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Wlth stoTY- County championship a few weeks 
book colts installed as favorites, ago and represent a team that 
it's a good bet that the running of plays well, fast on the breaks as 
the $15,000 added Flamingo stake~ well as good shots. Moreover, theil' 
at Hialeah park Saturday will players unite to make a team 
write a romantic chapter in the standing for a team and not five 
annals of the big winter test for men. 
three-year-olds. Last week the Rivermen trav-

Should an outsider win, tbe up- eled to Mt. Vernon, where they 
set will project the victor over- suffered their worst deLeat of the 
ojgbt inlo the Kentucky Derby year to the tWle of 29-11. The 
picture. cause of this was that tilO Blues 

Ella K. Bryson's Director J. E. met a team that had evidently 
i,'l the advance choice. As a three-drilled their m mbers on defense. 
year-old here he has won two out Because oC this, the high point 
o( three, including last Saturday's man for the Blues was .high with 
Stagehand purse. A few weeks only 4. points. 
ago his stable refused a $75J OOO Playing with LeGrande tonight called "Bulldogs." They're one of . 

the hottest marine air units in tbe Totals ................ 297 154 105 748 offer for the colt from Fred will be Capt. Don Wagner and 

south PaCific and are under ma- • • Hooper. Steve Nusser in the forward slots, 

rine Major Rivers J. Morrell J r., L,'Hle Hawks Tangle 
of Los Angeles, former naval . . 

academy footbJll star. With Wilson of C, R. 
o rf to Good Start 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-L. C. 
Romney, newly-elected p ub Li c 
safety commisEloner, seefned to 
mean it when be said Salt Lake 
City's policemen and firemen must 
gel into better shape physicallY. 
He ordered the gymnasium and 
swimming pool in the pOlice build
ing xenovated. 

Sholes, Glidden 
(, Soule inYeDted 
the t sl tom mil,.. 
ill lyJ .writer. 

1'01 potontod tho HolI.w 
G.ound lIodo for (001 •• , 
CIVic .... "FoothorTauch .. ...... 

In their IllS I regular game of the 
season, City higb's rejuvenatM 
Lillie Hawks will travel to Cedar 
Rapids tonigh t to start the same 
combination which worked so ef
rectively last week against Charles 
City with the hope that they can 
duplicate last week's score. 

Starting for the Red and White 
will be Bob Freeman and Dick 
Kallous at the forward positions, 
WUlie Orr at center, and t;>on 
'T'rumpp and Gene .Matlhess at 
guards. This exact combinat~on , 
used in only one game aU season, 

... AIH ' ..... r A>.I rH ' l "" JOHN / 

~IETRI(H • SCOTT· WA YNE / 

\~~Vfl,~f .t 
Co-Hit 

Tbe Pled Plpllr.-Leon Errol 
Glen GI'a)'--Casa Loma Orchestra 

"Gals IncorporaJ.d'~ 

In Grampa Image, so named and Bob Vander Zee with either 
because the chestnut charger has Gus Kennedy or Jim YVilUams at 
q.umerous qlsrkings resembling his guard. 
illustrious gramil-sire, Man O'War, A preliminary game will be 
former jockey A1~ert (Whitey) played at seven. 
Abel and his wife have a candi- --------
date that licked serious illness to 
become a likely- contender. The 
Abel entry has won four of six. 
races at Hialeah. 

Good Bid was acquired as a ju

Ned Harris, Tiger 
OutfieJder, Inducted 

Intc? Armed Service 
ve.nile !.rom Mrs. Dodge Sloane DETROIT (AP)-Robert (Ned) 
by the Brysons lor $5,000 . . L~s~1 Harris, 27-year-old Detrpit Tiger 
J anuary H. E. Jacoby bought hi,:" outfielder, was inducted into· the 
from Bryson, wbo considered Dl- army yeslerday and will report 
rector J . E. the better . hor,>e. fOl" duty wjthin a month. He is 
Should he outrun ':he DJrector the sixth Tiger to enter the armed 
Bryson must review hIS opJOJOn. forces since the 1943 season and 

racked up 50 points agains~ 
Cbarles City, the largest score 
piled up by the Hawklcts all sea-
son. 

STARTS TODAY! 

the :Hth to go on the cLub's service 
Ust. 

Harris is married and ha sa son. 
He was born in Ames, but made 
his home for many years as West 

Northwestern, with six wins and 
two losses in Big Ten play, meets 
Illinois in the first game, while 
Ohio State, already assured of at 
least a share of the conference 
crown with 10 victories and two 
defeats, faces DePaul in the after-
piece. 

A victory for Northwest.ern 
would add interest to the Wildcats' 
Saturday night engagement al 
Purdue in that the loser of the 
game would be counted out ot 
championship contention. The 
Boilermakers, with a record of 
8-2, would vjrtually clinch a share 
of the Big Ten title by whipping 
Northwestern, for the only other 
opponent they would have left to 
play would be Indiana, which has 
won only one conference game 
this season. 

Representation o( the Court.h 
district in tbe NCAA is exP"cled 
to be awarded to the winner of 
the DePaul-Obio State game. The 
Chicago school, which has won 17 
games in 20 starts, may be handi
capped by limited use of George 
MilulD, 6 foot 9 inch center who 
has averaged ' 18 points a gam~ . He 
is suffering '[rom a badly sprained 
ankle. 

Olher games tonigbt send Min-I 
oesola to Wisconsin and Toledo to 
Great Lakes. The Badgers have 
three defeats and can share the 

. I 
runner-up spol by Iteeping thel,l" 
slate 'Iean in their final two games. 
Minnesota, whicb is host to Chi
cago Saturday night, has won ooly 
once in eight starts. 

Palm Beach, Fla. This winter be 
has been working in a Detroit war 
plant. 

~,.,., It;i .i' 

18 
So", HID 
Ted Lewta 
Bas -.e 
rimous 

He solved this neatly by run
ninr Just the major leane totals 
of the players who were In the 
1943 book hut did not pia)' last 
year because of service In the 
armed forces. There are 73 10, 
that category. 
Thirty-one 0 f the players 

whose complete records' appear 
have stars after their names in
dicating they either have gone 
into the service since the close or 
last season, or went in dUring the 
season. And many minus the stars 
have been called since the book 
went to press. 

The baseball scene really is 8 
moving picture nowadays. 

Cheerleader Swims 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (AP)- , 

Buddy Crone is cheerleader at lbe 
UniverSity of North Carolina's 
football and basketball games. a ut 
he's on the otber end of the cheers 
when the tank season rolls around. 

Crone is the university's star 
diver and junior AAU champion. 

Ends Tonight! 

"Crime Doctor's 
Strangest Case" 

and 

"Rise and Shine" 

FJUDAY. F 
-s::==-
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'No One Religion Prevalent 
Among Servicemen' -Lampe 

There is no one kind of rellgion 
llTe\'olent among the men of our of women in bringing In the whole
armed forces now, according to some type of religion and using it 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director to combat the possiple cYDlclsm 
of the school of religion, who Which mllY be found in the post
spoke yesterday to university war rrliglous views of men re 
women on "Religion When the turning from batOe-fronts was 
Boys come Home." stressed by Professor Lampe. 

Instead, he sard, the religious "The religion of the boys whfn 
viewpoints at American men have they come home will depen~ far 
befn reasonably classificd under more than you realize on the reli
the following types: a wistful, gion of the girls who remain at 
questioning type of religion; the home," he stated. 
• II-out religious zeal. termed by Summarizing his spel!ch. Pro
sol'le 11$ fanatical; the disillUSioned, lesor Lampe declared that in the 
tmbiltered attitude toward reli- long view, the effect thllt war has 
gion, that amounts to almost a on one's religion is to intensify it, 
religion in itself, and the attitude no matter what form It took to 
toward religion which is entirely begin with. The cynics, he ,aid, 
indi{ferenl, so neutral that this will become more cynical, as a 
type claims the smallest number of rule, and the devout will become 
.dvocates. more devout as 'a resujt of their 

These classifications represent war experiences. 
\he religious attitudes of our men ~, ---------....... ---
JS they are at present, not the I 
ideals of religion as pictured by -DEA'H~ 
fighting men. In considering these 
idfals, Professor Lampe stated, the I 
JIIen have expressed preference for =--___________ ....: 
J Teligion that is at once simple, 
Iympathetic and sincer:!. 

I The religious experienc~ s which 
oUr men undergo at the Iront will 
constitute majol' foctors in the 
development of a post-war reli
lion and their results may take the 
form of a religion of protectiQn, 
security and comCort, said Pro
fessor Lampe. 

"[ hope a lot of the boys when 
they come home will have that 
kind of religion," he stated. Such 
I religion is often based on escape 
from real danger through religious 
means, or on obtaining strength 
sufficient to save oneself through 
the medium of prayer or religious 
meditation." 

Such a religion, however, ac
cording to Dr. Lampe, carries at 
least two major dangers with it. 
The tirst is that men are prone to 

Huse A. Dow, pharmaCist's mate 
thi rd class, stationed at the Iowa 
Navy Pl'e-Flight school since De
cember, 1942, died yesterday after
noon after an illness of more than 
a month. 

Dow, who was born in April, 
1899, served in th~ navy durllUt 
the first world war, and re-en
listed at Des Moines in 1942. He 
lived at Strawberry Point previous 
to his re-enlistment. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Esther, his father, Victor Dow, and 
five children, Victor, in the army 
signal corps lit Baltimore, Md., 
Verona, who works at the navy 
base, and Verlene, Verne and Viv
ian, all at home. 

The family lives here at 403 
Melrose Court, but burial wlll be 
at Greeley, Iowa. 

turn to God only in time of serious Funet'al arrangements were as 
danger, a tendency which is all yet incomplete last nl~ht for Lovett 
too prevalent in times of peace. R. White, 54, of 311 South Madison 
The second danger involves the street, who died yesterday morn
degeneration of such a religion into ing from a heart attack suffercd 
belief in magic and superstition while covering his cream route. 
DS connected with religious arti- A son of Emory A. and Emma 
cles and practices. Blanche White, he was born June 

Evidence of need of a true l'eli- 10, 1889, in Rockbridge county 
gious creed that will fulfill all the Va. 
requirements as set up by our In 1915 he married Victoria 
men in the armed forces were Oostendorp in Wilton Junction. 
quoted by Professor Lampe as ex- They lived in Minnesota and also 
Istlng in the Negro equalization in Muscatine county before moving 
prOblem and the prevalence of the to Iowa City 16 year$ ago. 
golc:ten-rule theory of religion, the Besides his wife, Mr. White i~ 
fault of which lies in the fact that survived by one sister, Mrs. Mary 
it places no emphasis whatever Allen of Petersburg, Va., and one 
upOh God. brother, Earl White of Lexington, 

The importance of the influence Va. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE • 
lor:l daYl-

tOe per line per ~ 
S conaecuf.ive days-

7c per line per dl7 
I consecutive days-

&c Per line per cia,. 
I month-

tc per line Pel: day 
-Figure 5 word. to lin&

Kin.iJ!lum Ad-.:l line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50C col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All WlIlt Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
QUI office daily until 15 p.m. 

CuoeIlatiollJ must be called III 
before Ii p.rn. 

BelpOlllible for ODe IncorreeJ 
Insertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 

INSTRUCTION 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Desirable room. Uni
versity or business women. Dial 
6828. 

FOR RENT-Lovely Room. steam 
heat. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - Warm room. West 
side. Dial 6308. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Two room furnished 

apartment for one or two adults. 
Prerer to rent to one girl. 517 Iowa 
Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Diai 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient P'umtture Movtq 

Ask About Our 
WAiIDROBE SERVICE 

QIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SALE 
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-ror 

DANCINQ LESSONS - balJrpop1, your own home: Sizes from 5 cu. 
baUe& tap. Dial 7248. Mimi ft. to 15 cu. ft. One to four com

Youde Wuriu. partments. 1/ 3 H. P. compressors. 
Rebuilt and reconditioned, perrect 
mechanically. Ready to plug in 

University Graduale 
Is Medical (hief 
In California Hospital 

From "Hospital Hi,hli&hts," the 
paper of the army station hospital 
at San francisco, Calif., comes 
this item conce{nin, a former stu
dent of the University of Iowa: 
"Chief oj medical service at the 
station hospital, Maj. A. H. Knoll 
has been in federal service for 
nearly ven years, all told, four 
and a half of them on military 
status. He is a native of Dubuque, 
IOWa, and was educated in Iowa 
schools and colleges. 

"Graduated tram the Univer
sity of Iowa with a medical degree 
in 1933, Major Knoll had previ
Ously taken premedical studies at 
the University of Dubuque. He in-

rned at St. Mary's hospital, De
troit, then began his milltary ca
reer as a ti rst lieutenant in the , 
llIedical corps, serving as a camp 
surgeon £Or several civilian con
servation corps camp in Kansas 
aod Missouri. He received his 
commission Nov. 15, 1934. 

JANE FROMAN, .tage and radlo 
.mger. baa ftled a IUlt tor one 
mlUlon dollanl agalnat Pan Amer-I 
lean Airways tor Injuriu she sut-! 
lered In the crash of the Yank~ 
Olpper at Ltlbon last year. 
-rwenty-tour pereona were k1111!d. 
III tlIe ~~ •. (lrItfrD.tiollll) 

Pradlce III Dubuque 
"After two years ot work with 

the oce, he retired Irom activo 
duty and entered private practice 
in Dubuq\le. While still in private 
practice he received his first pro
motion, being named a captain in 
the r erve in J-anu ry, 1939. Later 
that same year he entered federal 
service again, ts medical exam
iner for wst oUlce and civil serv
ice employees in Kansas City, Mo. 

He remained in this post until 
April 15, 1941, when he was re
called to active duty with the 
army at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Assigned to the 41st divi ion at 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., he stayed with 
that unit until September, when 
he was transferred to the post 
surgeon's office at San Francsico. 

" rn December he was assigned 
to transport duty, and WIlS to 
make his first voyage Dec. 8. 
However, the events of Dec. 7 
ca\lsed an abrupt change in the 
schedule, and it was not until 
somewhat later that he began voy
ag1ng. From that month untll Feb
ruary at last year he remained on 
transport, making eight tL'ips to 
Alaska, Hawaii, Australia and the 
south Paoific. 

Camp Stoneman 
"A yea l' ago he was assitned to 

Camp Stoneman tor temporary 
duty while this building was being 
made over from a priVate to an 
army institution. 

"Meanwhile, he had received 
another promotion in August, 
1942, replacing his twin bars with 
the gold oak leaf. When the hospi
tal reopened in June he was 
named chief at medical ·crvices." 

Major Knoll lives at 324 Larkin 
street, San Francisco, with his 
wife, the former Mabel Phillips of 
Kansas City. 

Administrafor Named 
For Lennabaugh Estate 

Henry L. Lennabaugh has been 
appointed administrator ot the es
tate of Susie Lenn baugh, who 
died Feb. 12. The court affixed a 
bond of $1,000. 

The will of l\{artina W. Brown, 
who died Jan. 29, has been ad
mitted to probate and Thomas A. 
Brown has been appointed exec
utor without bond. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 
A campus-wIde paper salvag( 

drive will be conducted by wom
en physical education majors 
Saturday morning. Every depart
ment.of the ulliversity is reqllested 
to save all newspapers, magazines 
and single sheets of paper. 

LILLIAN CASTNER 
Chairman 

'f.taLE TBNNI8 TOlJRNAMENT 
PairinllB of tbe university table 

tennis tournament are posted near 
the main desk in Iowa Union. First 
rounds of the tournament must 
be completed by Feb. 28. 

. DAVBDIGGS 
Chairman 

BEGUE CANDmATlS 
AU students who ~xpect to re

ceive a dellree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation chould 
make tormal application at once 
at the ottice of the registrar, roem 
I, University hall. 

ILURY G, BAIlNBS 
Re.Istr&r 

•• , . - - I 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THAT A CERTAIN PERCENT
AGE OF ONE'S INC 0 ME 
SHOULD BE DRAFTED FOR 
THE P t.t R C HAS E OF WAR 
BONDS? 

Prudence 6ammon, A3 of Iowa 
City; "If the public will not of 
their own accord save in propor
lion to their income for the pur
cl1ase of war bonds, the govern
ment must take the alternative 
nnd d rart the income ot the people 
tor these bonds. It is cither save 
now to spend Inler, or spend now 
and a depression later. To save 
the people oC the United Stutcs 
from the luller, the ,overnment 
must force us to buy bonds now. 
1 do hope, though, that we will 
not have to come to the point at 
draftini income. If we do, 1 be
lieve the government is within it.b 
rights." 

Jim Lllhtner, £4 ot Cedar Rap
Ids; "If It is neccss~ry to have II 

compulsory system of buying War 
bonds, th n it is th only reason
ablc thing to do. All r all, men 
are being dra!ted to give the I r 
lives. However, I do think it 
would be a poor method." 

~Ir . Waller Itan on, housewife 
of Cedar Rapids: " It would seem 
only fair to draft 10 perccnt or 
everyone's income, Since 10 per
cent of employed people are al
ready practically all drafted by 
their voluntary subscription." 

Clair Thomas, £4 of Lorimor: 
"Absolutely not-if we are going 
to have a democracy, we can not 
be forced Into buying war bonds. 
It people are forced to purchase 
war bonds they might not be 
able to meet their obligations. 
Therefore, I think that the sys
tem should remain as it is, on a 
purely voluntary basis." 

Elaine Bonllell, Al of Eldrldle: 
"No, I· think people are buying 
ail they cun. There is no fair 
basis on which an equal amount 
of a person's salary could be 
dratled'lor bonds." 

R. N. SuI en tic, E3 of Waterloo: 
"No, absolutely not. 1 believe 
that the majority of the people 
are buying 10 percen~ and 10 per
cent deducted from the lower 
brackets income docs not leave 
much to live on. Buying accord
ing to one's means is the only so
lution." 

Mlckef Marshall, Al of Kansas 
City, !\IQ.: "No, I don't lhink. thal 
people should be drafted to buy 
war bonds, because many people 
have expenses which are as im
portant and vital tel the winning 
of 'he war as the purchase oC 
war bonds. However, those who 
can aftord war bonds should buy 
as many as they can and should 
sacrifice as much as they can." 

Marjerle Zw-r. A2 01 TalM~ 
"Yes or no. People are buYing 
what they can-alSO" it wouM. de
pend a lot on if they did not buy 

Brown" Commerce CoUe,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Eltablisbed 191U 

110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 "i_~_~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~. 
below. Prices from $250 to ,500. II 

Dq _001 Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 46811 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Write C. 
E. Bulloc~. Box :l09, Galesbur" 
minois. 

60t Troublesl 
-Don't W~lte Va'uaW. Time 

Worryi"g Ov.r I.eIt .,..cIes, 
N .. d.d Employe." or S ....... ". t. De Your 

laundry while the Littl. Woman's on "'. Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Dicit 

WANTED 

5.veral Nice lout. Ar. to Be Open in Near 

'.ut.".. S .. Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

bonds, then by' all means the y I 
should be drafted to buy." I 

Robert Yetter or YeUer's de
partment tore: "I would say with 
aU the taxes that people have to 
pay now, I wouJd not be In favor 
ot draning J>'!Ople's income. H 
they want to buy them voluntar
ily. that is fine." 

To Give Recital 
Dorotha Jane Becker, A3 of 

Sheridan, Wyo., will present a vio
lin recital at 7:30 tonight in north 
music hall. Jean McFadden, A3 oC 
o kaloosa, . to act as accompao
. t. The program will be "Son
ata in G major, Op. 30, No. 3" 
(Beethoven) and "Ciaccona in G 
mlnor" (Vitali). 

Mail» Ua1y 
Restricted Service 

Resumed 

provinces of Italy, Sardinia and 
Sicily has been resumed after an 
order by the postma ter general. 

(Continued Crom page 2) 
The limited mail llerVice which 

Navy Inducts 13 Men goes Into effect immediately will 
The fullowing have been 10- be open 10 letters of two or less 

closing. Jt has been seen by 501- due Into the navy: Floyd Slem- ounces and to postcards, provided 
dier" abroad, but ne\'er exhibitea moru, Richard Jo-eph Kron, Vir- they are addressed to civilians jh 
commercialy. gil Holderness, James Pavelka, Sicily. Sardinia and province of 

And then there's Jane Ru ell. Wilfred Hanrahan, Robert Ellis, Barl. BrlndtsJ, Catanzaro, Cosenza, 
This most ballyhooed of n w- Robert NeUzil, Ray SiegJing, FraJIk Leece, Matera, Potenza, Reggio, 
come starred In ''The Outlaw," Rozinek, 1'lichard Hughes, Leo CalabrJa, Salerno and Taranto on 
Howard Hughes expen ive west- I Shonkil, Robert Grady and Charle the Italian mainland . 
ern which to dale has found no Smith. Because only personal m ges 
general rele e, a year after its ------- will be carried, finanCial, com-
tirst San Francisco showing. Jane Humans need fre. h fruit every mercia I and other busln mail 

treasury department has, however, 
isuued a leneral license, No. 32A, 
which authorizes special remit
tances tor living expenses to any 
Sicilian individual by any indi
vidual in file United States ie the 
transaction is made through a do
mestic bank. 

AU-maiJ and parcel post serv
ices and regi tration, insuran 
and money orders will not be 
available, but this does not affect 
mail to prisoners of war. 

Ilr;D CRO 
To meet the needs of parsely 

RWed dlo.. where t It e 
sbor_e 01 physIcians is most 
uuit!, the Iled Cross is supple!beat'" a fllDll relt by the late 
JaDe Delano, first diredor of 
Red Crosa Danln .. , wbJcb pro
vides Itinerant nurse Instructors 
lor rural eommunltl , married and retired trom picture not I with checb, draft., sec:utities Dr 

-a stili-born star. • currency wDl not be accepted. The ' ____________ -! 

HENRY 

aRICI[ BRADFORD 

. BOOM AND BOABD 

~ COME 'TE.L'IOU 1"£ 
SHOOT 'THUNOER AARDII 
",. L.W. 'FENCE IN 11.-.0<:. 

'!OUR WlGHAM!'" 
M( 'F,o.uL T "'ENCE '8R.EAK 
IN HEAP MANY PIECES / ••• 

'IOU "fN(E fK)NEY FOIl. 
GET ~ 10 "'IX UM 
~, 

BY GENS AHEBB 

A\of. CHIEf', Nrf GOOO ~, 
'rOll UF=T Mti OUT at' 'THa 

SYJIoJoM> OF PESPAIR.. 
IU M'f FUNPS ARE ~ 
10 17 CENTS / ,_. HAve. 

A CHAIR CI4Iti'I5 '-WIL£ 
I GO SEE na 'THERE IS 

A PIE FOR'IOU IN 
-nIE~! 

ARE~'T 'wOIJ 14AP?Y .. eour 11: DEAR '7 
\/.MV PONi YOU 
ANSWER MEr 

CLARENCE GBI, 

PAUL ROBmsolt 
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Women Plan 
Four Periods 
Of Intercession I 

IOWAN SERVES AT AID-STATION Rapids will be the guest ot her 
daughter, Lois, today . 

Prof. and Mr~. W. R. Livingston 
of Iowa City will be Sunday din
ner guests in the chapter house. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be George Cavalier, A2 of 
Waterloo, and J oseph ::;utter, P2 
of Burlington. 

PLENTY ON HIS MIND Civilians to Consume 
More Frozen Foods 
In Next Five Months 

Several ration reminders have 
been released through the local 
o(lice. 

All-Day Services 
For Day of Prayer 
Open at 10 O/Clock 

An ail-day service in observance 
of the World Day of Prayer, the 
designa lion given the first Friday 
of Lent by the Protestant women 
of the world in tbeil' observance 
of it, will be held today in the Bap
tist church. 

Represent:Ctives of 10 Iowa 
City churches cooperati ng in the 
World Day of Prayer, together 
with the ministel's' wives, con
stitute a committee which has 
planned the program of prayer and 
med itation. • 

The commLtLee includes Mrs. 
Roscoe Woods and Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex, Baptis~ ch urch; Mrs. W. 
R. McNeal and Mrs. Eldon Miller, 
Christian church; Mrs. Edna Har
ter and Mrs. Hayes Gray, Congre
gational chu reh. 

Mrs.. W. H. Neumann and Mrs. 
F. L. Ham borg, First En .. Ush 
Luther'lln ehurch; Mrs. Homer T. 
DUI and Mrs. Thomas Robin
son, Episcopalian church; MM!. 
Norman Hobbs and Mary Hos
tettler, Mennonite church; Mrs. 
E. E. LaWyer and Mrs. David 
Shipley, Methodist church; Mrs. 
Paul Clippinger and Mrs. Paul 
Somerville, Naltarene church. 
Mrs. Philip Ketelsen and Mrs. 

Arthur Win t e r s, Presbyterian 
church; Mrs. Sudhindra Booe and 
Mrs. Lester Marris Dyke of the 
UnHarlan church and the tell mi
nisters' wives . 

F our periods of intercession 
will be held today, beginning with 
a 15-minute period of organ musIc 
by Mrs. C. B. Righter. 

The first period of prayer, which 
will be held from 10:00 until 
10:45, will have Mrs. Robert 
Schwyhart as leader, with, Mrs. 
David Shipley reading "the Story 
of the Day." Prot. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, will close the period with 
a meditation on the theme "The 
Fellowship of a Missionary Pur
pose." 

During the st\cond period, 
from 10:45 until 11:30, led by 
Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, Lieut. 
(Jomdr. Robert Schwyhart of the 
Navy Pre-Flight S c h 0 0 I will 
eonduct meditation on the theme 
"The Fellowship of Suffering." 
From 11:30 until noon, Mrs. 

Ilion T. J ones will act as leader, 
with the Rev. James E. Waery 
01 the Congregational church 
serving as narrator. Four of the 
women will present projects to 
which the offering will be de
voted. 

These projects are as follows: 
"Christian Literature," presented 
by Mrs. Ralph Krueger; "Union 
Christian Colleges of the Orient," 
given by Mrs. E. D. Montgomery ; 
"Migrants and Sharecroppers," 
explained by Mrs. H. L. Batley, 
and "Indians in Government 
Schools," presented by Mrs. T. R. 
Balter. 

From noon until 12:30, a sac
rificial luncheon will be held. 
Each person aUendlng .. asked 
to bring her own sack lunch. 
Coffee will be served by the 
women of the Baptist church. A 
brief business session which will 
follow the Iuneheon will be In 
char .. e of Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
chairman, and Mrs. T. O. Nor
man, secretary. 
The afternoon period of inter

cessiorfl will begin at 12:30. Mrs. 
Fred Putnam and Mrs. James E. 
Waery will conduct a form of 
candlelighling service, carried out 
on the theme of participa tion of 
world nations in religion. 

Thase presenting petitions for 
the various nations will include 
Mrs. L . C. Lawyer, Mrs. Robert 
Jongeword, Mrs. Allen Lemme, 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, Mrs. G. 
W. Buxton, Mrs. Bartholow Craw
ford, Mrs. C. S. Williams, Mrs. C. 
E. Beck, ' Mrs. Emmons Kooster, 
Mrs. Paul Clippiner, Mrs. William 
Berg and Mrs. L. B . Higley. 

PI·Of. David Shipley of the school 
of religion will give the closing 
meditation on the theme "The 
~F'ellowship of the Immediate 
Task." The closing prayer and 
beneCt iction will be given by the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, of the 
Baptis t church. 

Chi Om,gas Hold 
Banquet for Initiates 

A formal recognition banquet 
was held at the Chi Omega house 
Jast night in honor of the new 
initiates. The table was decorated 
with cardinal .:andJes on a card
inal runner. The centerpiece was 
of rose snapdragons. 

Special honors and gifts were 
given to Eleanor Billings, A3 of 
Rockford, IlL, who was chosen 
model pledge; .Janice Kennedy, Al 
of Dallas, Tex., who received the 
highest scholarship, and Jane Le
land, Al of Wichita, Kiln., who 
presented the best pledge note
book. Gue t were Mrs. William 
White and Elizabeth Davis, both 
alumnae of the university. 

Licensed to Wed 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk ot dis

trLct court, issued a marriage li
cense to Arthur Henry Conrad, 21, 
of Cedar Rapids and Agnes Han
over Sheets, 21, of Palo. 

Floyd Magnasson, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, left last night lor the na,"y. 
He will be stationed at Notre 
Dame. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Virginia Ducharme, A3 ot Spen

cer, will visit her sister, Dora, this 
weekend in Des Moines. 

I 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Virginiil Harover Cass, A4, 
and Ruth Knight, A3, both of 
Cedar Rapids, and Ann Casey, A4 
ot Mason City. 

Ens. T. P. Tanart, instructor at 
the naval base in Glenview, Ill., 
will be the gues\ of Jeanne Bow
lin, A2 oC l<lwu City, ton morrow 

, and Sunduy. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Dorothy Whitfield, C4 of La 

Grange, 111., will be the guest of I 
I J:1n Worthington, A2, in her home 

I, at Waterloo. I 
Ann Mosey, A3 of Reinbeck, will 

go home this weekend. 

AN IOWA CITY MAN, Lieut. D. P . Dobson, U. S. N., (DC) of 720 E. Burlington street, Iowa City, Is 
shown In this scene, which Is de~crlbed by the Unl ted states marine corps as a fal' cry from the crude, 
dug-In medical aid stations of the early days on Bougalnvllie. This scene was photographed In I11ld
December at an aid-stallon servin&" marines at a base behind the front lines. Pharl1".acist's mate second 
class Robert Stubbs, U. S. N. (seated left) , of Massena, New York , Is shown preparing a bandage for 
patient Technical Serg-t. Delmar M. Black ot San Die'go, CallI., While Lleut, (J.g. ) L. L. Hamilton, U. S. 
N .. MC, of Springfield, Col., gives In tructions. Sea ted In the dentist's chair Is Ptc. Harry L. Andrews 
Jr. of Keansburgh, N. J., and attending him are {Ie ftl pharmacist's mate second class Paul L. Maier of 
Champaign, Ill. , and Lieutenant Dobson. 

Guests of Clara Louise Bloom, I 
A3, at her home in Muscatine this 
weekend will be Margaret Row
land, A3 of Duyton, Ohio, and A NEW AND EXCELLENT photo of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, 
J :1cqueline Crockett, A3 of La commander ot 'he U~ S. fifth army In Italy , taken as he Pllered eagerly 
Grange, m. ahead trom his seat aboard a PT boat that carried him to the Invasion 

Spending the weekend at home I beachhead at Anzlo, Italy. This is' a U. S. army sitnal eorps photo. 
will be Jo Ellen Shields, A2 of 
Chillicothe, Mo.; Jacque Sidney, A2 of Los Angeles. P f M E B 
A2 of Davenport, and Meg Van Spending this weekend at home ro . . . arnes 
Order Steinbeck, A4 of Ottumwa. 

Dorothy Kottemann, AI of Bur- will be Margaret Stein, A4, and Warns f Dangers 
lington, will go home this week- Georgieanne W:1l1en, A2, both of . 0 
end to address the students of Burlington, und Je:m Daniels, A3 I Child ' 
BUI:lington h!gh school on inter- of Cedar Rapids. n I ren s HDmes 
nahonal affai rs. Lenore Liste of Independence 

will be the we£'kend guest oC Mary 
HOUSE to HOUSE 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Belly Denkmann, A3 of Daven

port, will spend the weekend nt 
home. Peggy Hutchcroft, A2 of 
Mediapolis, will ulso spend the 
weekend at hOl11e viSiting her par
ents and brother, Charles, who is 
home on furlough. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hallman, the for
mer Barbara Mellquist of Aurora, 
m., visited {n the chapter house 
this vleek. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Forslund, Al of Sioux Falls, S. D. Emphusizing the horne dangers 
cl uded Willie Kerr Smith of Vin- Rapids will visit her daughler, Jeunne Gittins, AI of Sioux City, oC unguarded young Children, 
ton ; Jane BI'ooks of Cincinnati, Gloria, A4, this weekend. will have her mother as her guest RUSSELL HOUSE Prof. M. E. Barnes, head of U1(! 

Ohio; Betty P£'nney of Ft. Riley, Shirley Cohcn of SI. Louis, Mo., this weekend. Wednesday dinner gllest of Vera. hygiene and preventive medicine 
Kan., and Virginia Schreckengost will bet the guest of Elaine Kam- Louise Harkness, A4 of Daven- Ashing, Al of Kellogg, was Thel-
of Des Moines. ins, Al of Woodmere, Long Is- port, is gOing home tonight. She ma Mal;k, Al of Postville. department, ",(arns all parents to 

land, N. Y. will then leave for Chicago to Marjorie Pet her am, A4 01 make a careful inventory of dan-
CURRIER Cadet J ohn Shumate, stationed spend the weekend with Doris Hampton, had ns her dinner guest gerous items in their homes and 

Velma Martin, A2 of Laurens, at the navy air base in Ottumwa, Hill, Sally Wallace and Gretchen Wednesday, Margaret Wiese, G of see that all such substances are 
leIt tor Lincoln , Neb., yesterday was a guest oC Jane Holland, A3 Altfillisch, who are former stu- Omaha, Neb. removed and kept in a safe place. 
where she will debate on "Estab- of Milton, this week. dents here. Margaret Ems, A4 of Savageton, Listing the outstanding causes 
Iishing an International Police Mary Drew, Al of Des Moines Ruth Ann Swal1um, A4 of Spen- Wyo., was a dinner guest of Lu- of accidental deaths among young 
Force" in the Missouri-Western entertained Cadet Fred Johnson' cer, will spend the weekend visit- die Ormiston, A4 of Malcom, children, Dr. Barnes stated that 

Farmers may continue to sell 
pork from home-slaughtered hogs 
without a license or permit and 
deliver nny quannty oC the meat 
to person~ not living on the farm 
lIntil March 17, ncco"ding to the 
office of war inform:ttion. How
ever, Carmel'S ~ re required to col- • 
leet ration slamps for pork which 
they d liver. 

.. .. .. 
Civilians in the United States 

will have more Crozen vegetabLes 
during the next five monlhs as :: 
result of an expected nil-time re
cord high prod lIction, the war 
tood u d min i s t rut ion has 
announced. U;,;uully available in 
frozen form are snap beans, corn 
kel nels, peas, spinach , usparagus, 
broccoli, Lrussels sprouts, cauli
flower and corn on the cob. Unit
ed S luJes civilians will have 
slightly less rice In 1944 than dur
ing recent yea~s and less ca.nned 
milk than during 1943, although 
the amollnt oC cunned milk aVail
nble will be in appl"Oximale pro
portion lo .:Ivilian pUI'chases 
under rat ionin~ whIch began In 
J une, 1943. 

.. .. .. 
The WFA also announced that 

• the 1944 pl'ogram for agrLculturaL 
conservation practices has been 
planned, to guide six million farm 
families in getting m!\xlmum pro
duction from their land. Empha
sis will be placed on the applica
tion or lime and phosphate, which 
give the soil gl"eater "Cire power," 
immediately boostine production 
at low cost. 

If present acreage or cultivated 
land is well managed, United 
States farmers will not have to 
plow .up grasslands as ttley did in 
the last war, ~ccording to N. E. 
Dodd, chief of the agricultural ad
justment ag\!ncy. . .. .. 

Rex Clime of Cedar Rapids vis
ited Ellen Davis, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, this week. This weekend 
she will have s her guests Mad
elyn Waddle and Carol Keyes, 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

debate conference today and to- en route to Pensacola, Fin: Tues~ I ing in the home of Apprentice Tuesday. most deaths occur from scalding, 
, S Gl S·t H " th H I L Fewer package wrappings will morrow. day and Wedncsday. eaman en Ul er. e IS In e e en al'sen, A2 of Spencer, drinking kerosene, eating lye, de-

Estelle Mass of Oak Park, Ill ., Spending the weekend at home navy V-I2 program and is train- I and Ruth Lieb. A2 of Pocahont!\s, fective watel' heaters which throw be available Cor retail shopeprs 
will be the weekend guest of will be Marg::. ret Gates, A3 of ing in Borea, Ky. will spend the weekend in Chi- off carbon monoxide fumes, play- this year, according to the war 
Evelyn Fine, A2 of Chicago. Kingsley; Eleanor Fairbanks, A4 Going home this weekend will cago visiting Ruth's brother, PIc. ing with matches, clothing ignited production board. Shortage 01 

Louise Franks, A4 of Oak Park, of Waterloo; Mary Beardsley, A2 be Polly Norment, A2 of Glen Bernard Lieb of the United States from open gas stoves, and ex- wood pulp {or paper-making will 
John Chehak, stutioned with the 

V- I2 at Davenport, will visit 
Betty Bachmann, A2 of C e dar 
Rapids, this weekend. 

Mrs. E. F. Whisler will visit her 
daughter, Pat Whisler. A4 of Coon 
Rapids, this weekend. 

Mrs. E. C. Howe was the guest 
of her daughter, Virginia Howe, 
A3 of Sioux City, this week. 

ALPJlA DELTA PI 
Rosema!":\, Lindstrom und Dar

leen Barnes of Ames will be the 
weekend guests of Anne Gilman, 
AI, also of Ames. 

Bette Scanlon, A4 or Algona, 
will be the guest of Gloria Har
ney, A3, In h I' home at Aledo, 
Ill. 

Spending the weekend nt home 
will be Mary Lou Hipple, A3 of 
Davenporl, and Margaret Walk, 
A2 of Grafton. 

Mary Pierson oC LaPorte City 
will be a guest in the chapter 
house this weekend. 

Ellen Pace, A3 of Shenandoah, 
will visit friends in Mason City 
tomorrow and SlInday. 

Ill., will entertain her mother, of New Virginia: Mary Lou An- Ellyn, Ill. marine corps. plosive bursts of flame Irom not permit a normal supply. There 
Mrs. Vida Franks. derson, A2 oC Erie, Ill.; Peggy .Jane S.c~midt, A2 of Fairfield, Sergt. Martin Fisher 01 Hunier- kitchen sto\les started witb kero- will be enough bags for assorted 

Charlotte Koenig of Chicago, Green, Al ot LOUisiana, Mo.; WIll be VISIted by her parents this · field, Ga., will be a weekend visi- .ene. groceri s if housewives save these 
former student in the university, I Donna Nelson, Al of Humboldt; weekend. tor of Bess Lubman, A3 of Sioux Dr. Barnes also called attention bags and return them to stores 
visited friendS. at Currier t hiS! f hyllis Rapopl'rt, G of Chicago; City. to fatol yard accidents to young lor l'e-use." WPB also advised that 
week. Florence Stolte, A2 of Lowden; PI BETA PHI children, such as drowning in the shopping bag with handles 

Lloyd Lowry, (or mer university Sally Folsom, C4 of SI. Ansgar; Visiting Marmee Miller, A3 of ZET TAU ALPIIA stock watering tunks, kicks from o;;hou\d be used many t1mes \1) 
student now in the navy V-12 Joan Uken, A2 of Davenport; Ar- Gary, Ind ., this weekend is he r Virginia Aller llnd Hetty Lou horses, injury by car in gU I'age substitute for individunL package 
program at the University of Wis- lene Nelson, Al of Sioux City; Cather, E. L. Milelr. Faris, both AI of Keota, will visit and clothing ignited by bonfires. wrappings. 
consin, will be the guest of Doro- Mary Jane Van Voort, PI of Pella; Mary Kirby, A2 ot Sioux Falls, relatives in Wheatland thi s week- Parents are ndvised to cheek -------------
thy Keller, A2 of Davenport, this Mary Kikler, Al of Garnavillo; S. D., will spend this weekend end. medicine cabinels in their homes powder, razor blades, caustic sub-
weekend. ¥elen Michaelso~, A3 of Hubbard; with her sister, Margaret, in Rock Spendil1g this weekend at home and liminate items capable of stl\nces for opening c I 0 II g e d 

Mrs. S. E. Fendler will be the Shirley Sherburne, Ai of Lone Island, 1l1. will be Jean Koenig, C4 of :Le cllusing death if swallowed. Car- plumbing drains and disinfectants 
guest of her daughter, June, Al Tree; Marilyn Ardery, AI of Vonnie Hoffman, A2 of Des Mars, and Mary McIntosh, Al of bon tell'achlol"ide, bOriC acid, hy- should be labeled and put in a 
of St. Louis, next week. Charles City; Shil'ley Jacobson, Moines, spent several days at home West Liberty. drogen peroxide, aspirin, roach safe place. 
JoanO~~adudentattheUn~ AI, and Jeane:~ Owen~ A~both th~ week ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

versity of Colorado in Boulder, ot Des Moines; Rosemary Brock, Colin Shack 01 Omaha, Neb., 
was the guest of Ellen Sangster, Al of Wintersel; Vera Greiner, C3 visited Lenk<! Isacson, Al of 
Al of Grinnell, Wednesday and of Keota ; Dori~ Bird Al of Keo- Omaha, Tuesday. 
yesterday. kuk ; Dollie Bonn, Ai of Highland D. Jean Merrill of Ames will be 

Mrs. S. E. Fendler will be the Park, Ill.; Helen Ross, A2 of Hurn- I the weekend gil est of Rachel Up
guest of her daughter, June, Al of boldt; Eleanor Kolarik, A2 of Ox- degraff, Al of Si~ourney. 
S1. Loius, next week. tord Junction und Phoebe Hartz Mrs. R. D. CrUIckshank, chaper-

Joan Olds, a studep t at the Uni- C3, and Mal'; McCune, A3, both on,. will spend this weekend in 
versity of Colorado in Boulder, of Sherrield. ChIcago. 
was the guest of Ellen Sangster, Jack Anderson of Great Lakes, 
Al of Grinnell, Wednesday and DELTA DELTA DELTA Ill., visited his sister, Shirley, A3 
yesterday. Shirley Austin, At of Des of Ottumwa, this week. 

Lois Heiser, A2, accompanied Moines, will spend the weekend . Avia~ion Cadet Robert Rlss who 
by Delores Poppe, A4 of Lang- with her pal·enls. IS statIOned at Ottumwa, spent 
worthy, wJL1 go to her home in Mrs. W. R. Grissel of Cedar Wednesday visiting Shirley Long, 

Associated Press correspondent Norman Eell 
volunteered for a war reporting assignment imme
diately alter Pearl Harbor. From Nov. 17, 1942 
when he joined the United States fleet at Honolulu 
to June 4. 1943. he slept ashore but three nights. 
reporting the Pacific war during its first dark days. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA Chicago this weekend, where she 
Then Bell was a ssigned to the North Pacific 

where he ranged those icy waters for months on 
end alert lor the big stort he knew some day WGS 

sure to break. 

Mr. Holland, [ather oC H rman will entertain Alice Strickland of 
Holland, A2 of Boone, will spend South Bend, Ind., a former stu
the weekend in Iowa City visiting dent at the universlty. 
his son. Barbara Dypwick, a student at 

Otto K ohl, a former Alpha Tau Coe college in Cedar Rapids, will 
Omega at the University of Iowa, I be the weekend guest of Mar y 
spent a fe w days here last week I Rowland of Minneapolis, new 
visiting in the chapter house. I student in the s ignal corps divis-

ion here. 
ALPHA XI DELTA Elizabeth Jewett, A2 of Keo-

Dr. and Mrs. J. L . Poilort and kuk, will be the guest of Mary 
Joe will v isit Mary Pollorf, A2 Lou Mosshart, A2, at her home in 
oC Knox ville, tllis weekend. Pl"inceton, Ill. , tomorrow and 

cm OMEGA 
Shirley Sloane, A4 of DaveD

pol·t , wi II go to Chicago this week
end, where she will be the guest 
of Cadet Bert McDonal, who is 
s ta tioned ut GlenView, Ill. 

Also spending this weekend in 
Chicngo will be Mary LOll Higgs, 
Al of Amarillo, Tex., who will 
visit Pvt. Leon Yates, an A. S. T. 
P. student a t the University of 
Chicago. 

Mrs. A. T. Mansfield wi ll be the 
guest of her da ughter, Muriel, A2 
of Moline, Ill. , tomolTOW and Sun
day. 

Visiting Rita SUechen, A of 
Dwight, IlL, will be her cOllsin, 
Ida Niessen, also of Dwight. 

Mrs. L. E. Jones of Rock Is
land w ill be the weekend guest 
of h~r daughter, Beverly, A3. 

Vivian Fowler, A3 of Brooklyn, 
will go to Burlington tomorrow, 
where she will visit Warren Moel
ler, forme~ university student. 

Harriett Arnold, AI of Va lpar
aiso, Ind ., will visit Cadet Art 
Ruddell of the armY air corps at 
Mad ison, Wis., this weekend. 

COAST HOUSE 
Spendjng this weekend at home 

will be Marjorie Zimmer, A2 ot 
Tama, and Nellie Nelson , A2 of 
Fairfield. 

Sunday. 
Dottie Boehm and Gloria Jen

sen of Highland Park, III ., will 
be the guests of Sally Friedman, 
A2, a Lso of Highland Park. 

Cadet Jack Lily, now stationed 
at the na vy air base in Ottumwa, 
was the guest of Marge Hall, Al 
of Mason City, yesterday and 
Wednesday. 

Guests of Peggy Kesh lear, Al 
of Slater, Col., and Joyce Horton, 
A3 of Osceola, will be Pat Mc
Auley of Omaha, Neb., and Helen 
Kyte and Virginia Foster, both 
of Osceola. 

Ruth Giblin , A2 of Willl[lms~ 

burg, will have as her weekend 
guest Mary Katherine Giblin, also 
of Williamsburg. • 

Mr. and Mre. G. H. Mund and 
Ruth of Quincy, ru., will visit 
Dorothy Mund, AI, this weekend: 

Elaine Haahr, AI, and Elsie 
Jorgensen, A2 , both ' of NewelJ, 
",i ll spend the weekend in Des 
Moines. 

A guest of Elea nor Anderson, 
J3 of Rock Island, III., will be 
Elaine Foley, Ii student at Mary
crest college in Davenport. 

Marjorie. Holbert, A2 of Man
chester, formerly of Paris, France, 
wili go to Chicago this weekend 
to lecture to thc Travel club there. 

Lois Schoenfeld, A2 01 Nashua, 
and Margaret Halsemeyer, A2 of 
Stanwood, will entertain R e n e 
Horr and Doris Reim, students at 
Grinnell college. 

PROPER CARE 
LONGER WEAR 

IT'S a real morale builder-covserves 
your strength-and fighta disease and 

infection. If your 'washer is in rood 
condition, keep it that way. Oil and 
clean according to directions-for major 
repail'S, call your appliance dealer. 

For Longer Life: 

* Know the eapacllr .r rour 
wuher and avoid .verload
In&" It. * Drain bnmecllateJ, after wuIa
In&" Ia doae. rInM tab and re
move lint Ad IOAP wtOl 10ft 
cloth. * Wheb throlllh waIllIq, r ...... 
prCll1U"e on wrInI"er rolla ... d 
wipe them c117. * Wipe eon! tI7 Ad ...... III 
loose eol", 

Dinnel' guests last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hawkins and 
several ulumnae who were former 
residents in the house. Guests m- Mrs. E. V. Zemanek of C e dar Ul E. Walhlbrton st. Iowa cUr, I.",. 

It did and Norman Bell alone was on the job. 
In the space of a lew days, Bell became the li15l 

United Nations correspondent to fly witp U.S. Navy 
raiders over the Japanese homeland. bombing 
Paramuahiro Island and the only war reporter to 
accompany a Unihld States task force shelling 
Paramuahiro for the IIrst time. 

Thus. Bell's initiative and persistence were re
warded and readers of this and hundreds 01 o\Jylr 
AP newspapers were given exclusively some of 
the best eye-witness stories to come out 01 this war. 

Firsthand stories by Norman Bell and scores of 
ace AP reporters at the fighting fronts the world 
over appear in this newspaper. 
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